Dear President Trump,

As Americans and people of faith, we strive to love our neighbor and uphold the innate human dignity of each person. We are thus gravely concerned about the recent letter from Republican officials from ten states calling for your administration to rescind Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA). The brave, hard-working DACA recipients and DACA-eligible individuals embody our country at its best. Rescinding DACA is an appalling rejection of our faith and our nation’s values of compassion and welcome.

Together, we call on Secretary of Homeland Security John Kelly and Attorney General Jeff Sessions to keep the DACA program intact for the remainder of your presidency. We must live up to our nation’s proclaimed values of hospitality and opportunity for those seeking a better life.

The DACA program grants a work permit and protects young immigrants from deportation. As a result, many lives have been changed for the better. Eight hundred thousand young people have received protection. Of those, 48% have found jobs with better working conditions, 63% have obtained better paying jobs, 90% have received a driver’s license or state ID, and 12% have been able to buy a home for their families.

DACA has allowed the courageous young people known as Dreamers to build a brighter future for our nation. They are mothers, fathers, teachers, nurses, lawyers, scientists and leaders of a new generation of Americans. The repeal of DACA would end the American dreams of thousands of immigrant youth who worship in our pews, study in our schools and work in our communities -- and it would devastate their families. Made in the image and likeness of our Creator, Dreamers and their families are inextricably woven into the fabric of our nation and play an invaluable role in our society. Terminating DACA is wrong and cruel.

Our nation can choose a brighter future for all of us by preserving DACA. Our families, churches and communities will be served by the teachers, lawyers, nurses and doctors whom DACA protects. They will put down roots and raise families, as every generation of immigrants has.
We call on you to affirm our nation’s greatest values of compassion and respect for the human dignity of all people by publicly stating that you will preserve DACA for the remainder of your presidency.

Sincerely,

Bishop Elias Galvan, United Methodist Church, Scottsdale, AZ

Episcopal Bishop Suffragan J. Gary Gloster, St. Mary of the Hills, Blowing Rock, NC

Director of the Office of Public Witness Jimmie Hawkins, Presbyterian Church (USA), Washington, DC

Sr. Ann Scholz Leadership Conference of Women Religious- Towson, MD

Imam Abdurrahman Sykes, Islamic Society Leading American Muslims Peace Center I.S.L.A.M. Inc., Peace Center, Orlando, Florida

Director of the Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism Rabbi Jonah Pesner, RAC, Washington, DC

Bishop Julian Gordy, ELCA Southeastern Synod, Atlanta, GA

Director Lawrence Couch, National Advocacy Center of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd, Silver Spring, MD

President Rev. Timothy Kesicki, SJ, Jesuit Conference of Canada and the United States

Bishop Richard Jaech, Southwestern Washington Synod Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, Tacoma, Washington

Rabbi Peter Berg, The Temple, Atlanta, GA

Rev. Dr. Tim Ahrens, First Congregational Church, Columbus, OH

Rev. Aaron Roberts, Colonial Church in Prairie Village United Church of Christ, Prairie Village, KS

Reverend Aaron Matson, On leave from call, Sioux Falls, SD

Sensei Abby Terris, Zen Circle, Corvallis, OR
Vestry member Abby Gratzer-Owens, St Martin's Episcopal Church, Davis, CA

Priest-in-Charge Ada Nagata, Episcopal Church of Our Savior, Manhattan, NY

Rev. Dr. Adam Robersmith, Second Unitarian Church, Chicago, IL

Sr Margaret Bulmer Adeline O'Donoghue, NA CCVI, Houston, Texas

Rabbi Adina Allen, Berkeley, CA

Sister Agnes Brueggen, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Saint Louis, MO

Sister of Mercy of the Americas Agnese Neumann, NA Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Elkridge, MD

Reverend Ailsa Guardiola Gonzalez, First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), Tucson, AZ

Chair, NE Region Trustees, Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) Alan Bone, see above, West Newton, MA

Associate Pastor Alan Strout, First United Methodist Church, Santa Barbara, CA

Pastor Albert G Davis, Mt. Calvary Baptist Church Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Ardmore, PA

Lay Leader Alejandra Geonetta - Trihus, Jesus for Revolutionaries Church, Los Angeles, CA

The Rev Alene Campbell-Langdell, All Saints' Episcopal Church, Oxnard, CA

The Rev. Alexander Martin, St. Timothy's Episcopal Church, Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio

Rev Alice Tewell Alice Tewell, The New York Ave Presbyterian Church, Washington, DC

The Reverend Alison Harrington, Southside Presbyterian Church, Tucson, AZ

Rav Hazzan Aliza Berger, Waltham, MA

Rev. Alka Lyall, Broadway UMC, Chicago, IL
Rev. Allen Ewing-Merrill, HopeGateWay United Methodist Church, Portland, ME

Regional Minister Allen V. Harris, Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) Capital Area, Chevy Chase, MD

Reverend Allison Tait, San Francisco Zen Center, San Francisco, California

Interim Pastor Allison Moore, St. Barnabas Church of St. Barnabas, Irvington, NY

MemberCO Aly Jean-Louis, COG International, Yeadon, PA

Manager of Immigration Advocacy Amanda Craft, Presbyterian Church (USA), Office of the General Assembly, Louisville, KY

Community Volunteer & Youth Mentor Amanda Lee, Solidarity, Placentia, CA

Rev. Andrea Mericle, First Congregational United Church of Christ, Lisbon, Ogdensburg, NY

The Rev. Andrew Tucker, Christ Lutheran Church, Radford, VA

Monsignor Andrew Barreras OPR, St. Martin de Porres Parish Reformed Catholic Church, Tempe, Arizona

President/CEO Andy Fletcher, Life, the Universe and Everything, Inc., Colorado Springs, CO

Pastor Angela Moyer, Ripple, Allentown, PA

Los Angeles Province Leader Angela Faustina, Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet NA, Los Angeles, California

Rev Angie Wright, 1st Congregational UCC, Birmingham AL Greater Birmingham Ministries, Birmingham, AL

Associate Anita Jung, NA Sisters of Mercy, Riverwoods, Illinois

Elder, Presbyterian Ann Jones, Presbyterian, Columbus, IN

Sister Ann Ashwood, Sisters of St. Joseph, Grand Junction, Colorado

Chaplain at Marillac Residence, Wellesley, MA Ann Regan, Needham, MA
Ann Catherine Burger, Congregation of St. Joseph, Wichita, Kansas

Sister Anna Boxterman, Sisters of St Joseph Sister of St Joseph, Concordia, Kansas

Organizing Director Anna Grant, Carolina Jews for Justice, Durham, NC

Senior Minister Unity of Austin Anna Shouse, Unity Church of Austin, Austin, TX

Rev. Dr. Anne Gilson, Christ Church Episcopal, Harwich Port, MA, Harwich, MA

Outreach Committee Chairperson Anne Gayl, Outreach Committee St. Andrew's Episcopal Church Glenmoore Pa, Phoenixville, PA

Pastor Anne Hall, the San Juans Lutheran Church in the San Juans, Lopez Island, Washington

Deanery President Annette Graw, Episcopal Diocese of Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California

Annette Debs, CSJ of Carondelet Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Los Angeles, California

Brother Anthony Zuba, Parish of Holy Cross-Saint John the Baptist, New York, New York

Sister Aquinas Szott, Felician Sisters, Lodi, NJ

Assistant to the Bishop Arlene Christopherson, Northern Illinois Conference of the United Methodist Church NA, Chicago, Il

Director of Shadow Rock Sanctuary Ministry Arlene Dominguez, Shadow Rock UCC, Phoenix, Arizona

The Rev. Dr. Arlene Nehring, Eden United Church of Christ Na, Hayward, Ca

Minister of Word and Sacrament Arlene R. Wilhelm, Reformed Church in America, Hyde Park, NY

Executive Director Art Cribbs, Interfaith Movement for Human Integrity, Los Angeles, California
Pastor Art Cribbs, Los Angeles Filipino American United Church of Christ, Los Angeles, California

Rev Arturo Arce, Ravenswood, Chicago, IL

Dr. Arturo Chávez, Na Mexican American Catholic College, San Antonio, Tx

Rev. Dr. Arun Jones, Candler School of Theology, Emory University, Atlanta, GA

Rev. Ashley Rossi, Carmel Presbyterian PCUSA, Glenside, PA

Rev Audrey and Andrew Benjamin, St Paul, MN

Rev B. Cayce Ramey, All Saints Episcopal Church Sharon Chapel, Alexandria, VA

Executive Presbyter B. Gordon Edwards, Broken Arrow, OK

The Reverend Barbara Petersen, St.George's Episcopal Church Center for Art & Spirit at St.George, Mars Hill, NC

Sister Barbara Messerknecht, Priscilla's Sisters, Menomonee Falls, Wi.

The Rev. Dr. Barbara Senecal-Davis, The First Presbyterian Church in the City of New York, New York, NY

Sister of Charity Barbara Gorham, St. Patrick School, Roxbury, MA
Barbara Brylka, Felician Sisters Villa St. Francis, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Christ Our Light Parish Barbara Long, Marlton, NJ

The Rev. Barbara Cavin, Retired Supply Episcopal Priest Episcopal Church, Flint area, Michigan

Diocesan Jubilee Officer Barbi Click, Episcopal Diocese of Missour Jubilee Ministries, St. Louis, MO

Chaplain Bea Broder-Oldach, NA Points of Connection Ministries, Cincinnati, OH

Rev. Ben Walter, Ripple (MCUSA), Allentown, PA

Pastor Beny Krisbianto, Nations Worship Center Mennonite Church USA, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Fr. Bert Chilson, St Stephen Catholic Church, Glenwood Springs, Colorado

Christian Education Ministry Leader, FPCH Bert Lowe, First Presbyterian Church Henderson, TX, Henderson, TX

The Reverend Betsey Monnot, All Saints Episcopal Church, Sacramento, CA

Elder Pleasant Ridge Presbyterian Church Betty Merriman, Pleasant Ridge Presbyterian Church, Cincinnati, OH

Rev. Dr. Beverly Bingle, Holy Spirit Catholic Community, Toledo, OH, Toledo, OH

Director of Congregational Care Beverly Davis, Christ the King Lutheran Church Ms., Houston, Texas

Mrs. Beverly Job, Belmont United Methodist Church, Nashville, TN, Brentwood, Tennessee

Clergy Beverly Dale, United Christian Church of Levittown, PHILADELPHIA, PA

Reverend Bill Bloom, United Christian Church, Ambler, PA

Co-chair of Immigration Mission Group Bill Ramsey, Circle of Mercy Congregation, Marshall, North Carolina

Fr. Bill Remmel Remmel, sds, St. Francis Cabrini, Tucson, Arizona

Rev. Billie Watts, Travis Park United Methodist Church, San Antonio, Texas

Director of Outreach Billie K. Fidlin, Desert Southwest Conference, Phoenix, AZ

Reverend Blake Hart, Rock Hill, SC

Pastor Bob Schaefer, The Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Monroeville, PA

Minister Bob Brizendine, Hillsborough Presbyterian, Hillsborough, North Carolina

Pastor Bobby Outterson-Murphy, The United Ministry of Delhi, Delhi, NY

Rabbi Bonnie Margulis, Wisconsin Faith Voices for Justice, Madison, WI
Reverend Brad Lutz, Church of the Palms United Church of Christ, Delray Beach, Florida

Director of Admissions Marketing & Data Management Brad Camilleri, Biola University, La Mirada, California

Assistant Professor of Biblical Studies Brandon Grafius, Ecumenical Theological Seminary, Detroit, MI

Sisters of the Holy Cross Leadership Team Brenda Cousins, Sisters of the Holy Cross NA, Notre Dame, IN

Youth Pastor Brenda Valdez, Iglesia Cristiana Ministerio Galaad Iglesia Cristiana Ministerio Galaad, Dallas, TEXAS

Buddhist Dharma Teacher Brian Lesage, Vipassana Tradition Flagstaff Insight Meditation Community (FIMC), Flagstaff, AZ

Rabbi Brian Nelson, Raleigh, NC

Sister Brigid Lawlor, Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the Good Shepherd, US Provinces, Silver Spring, MD

Associate Pastor Bruce Cheever, Fox Point Lutheran Church, Fox Point, WI

Rabbi Bruce Elder, Congregation Hakafa, Highland Park, IL

Rev. Bussho M. Lahn Bussho Lahn, Minneapolis, MN

Chaplain C. Brent Hoy-Bianchi, Renown Regional Medical Center, Reno, Nevada

Pastor Caleb Schut, RCA, Chicago, IL

Rev. Candice Brown, Capitol Hill Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), Des Moines, IA

Pastor Carla Keyes, Ginter Park Presbyterian Church, Richmond, VA

Sister Carmel Garcia, Sisters of St Joseph of Carondelet NA, Pleasant Hill, CA

Executive Director Carmin MacMillan, Wesley Mission Center, Mansfield, Texas
Executive Minister Carol McVetty, American Baptist Churches of Metro Chicago, Chicago, Illinois

Sister Carol Boschert, C.PP.S., O'Fallon, MO

Sister Carol Boschert, Sisters of the Most Precious Blood of O'Fallon, MO, O'Fallon, MO

Director of Office of Peace, Justice and Integrity of Creation Carol De Angelo, Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul of New York, Bronx, NY

Director of Peace, Justice and Integrity of Creation Carol De Angelo, Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul of New York, Bronx, NY

Law Enforcement Chaplain Carol Brong, Catholic Los Angeles Catholic Archdiocese, Los Angeles, California

Sister Carol Boschert, Sisters of the Most Precious Blood of O'Fallon, MO, O'Fallon, MO

Chair, Commission on Worship Ministries Carole Hom, Episcopal Church of St. Martin, Davis CA, Davis, CA

Immigration Ministry Team leader Caroline Theiss-Aird, Pilgrim United Church of Christ, Carlsbad, CA

Member of Faith-based Community Caroline Flynn, Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word, Houston, Texas

Justice Ministry Chair Carolyn King, Highland Baptist Church, Louisville, KY

Rev. Dr. Carolyn L. Stapleton, St. John's UMC, Windcrest, Texas

The Rev. Carren Sheldon, The Episcopal Church of St. Martin, Davis, CA

Provincial Of Daughters of Charity Province of St. Louise Catherine Norris, Daughters of Charity NA, St. Louis, MO

Promoter of Justice, Peace and Care of Creation Ceil Roeger, Dominican Sisters of Houston, Houston, Texas

Senior Pastor Chad Brekke, Prince of Prince Lutheran Church Prince of Prince Lutheran Church, Brooklyn Park, Minnesota
Rev. Charlene Zuill, United Methodist Church, Boston, MA

Mission Co-worker/Zambia Charles Johnson, Presbyterian World Mission, Houston, Texas

Professor of Religious Studies Charles Strain, Lakeside Buddha Sangha, Chicago, IL

Pastor Charles Boyer, Bethel AME Church of Woodbury, NJ, Woodbury, NJ

Rev. Charles Cheek, Hampton, Virginia

Rev Canon Charles P Gibbs, Retired, Kensington, MD

Peacemaking Committee Chair Charley Boynton, First & Franklin Presbyterian of Baltimore, Baltimore, Maryland

Executive Director Cheikh Ahmed Mbareck, The Majlis As-Shura (Islamic Leadership Council) of New York, Astoria, Queens, NY

Board member Cheryl Moore, Just Neighbors, Arlington, VA

Parishoner Cheyanne Harris, Harvest Church, Sacramento, CA

Associate Pastor for Youth and Their Families Chip Pope, White Memorial Presbyterian Church, Cary, NC

The Rev. Chris Rankin-Williams, St. John's Episcopal Church, Ross, California

Rev. Chris Matson, Peace Lutheran Church, Sioux Falls, SD

Reverend Chris Moore, Fellowship Congregational UCC United Church of Christ, Tulsa, OK

The Rev. Christianne McKee, Grace Episcopal Church, Ellensburg WA, Ellensburg, WA

Sister Christina Meyer, CSJ, Salina, KS

The Rev. Christine Payden-Travers, Lynchburg, VA

Pastor Chuck Kelsey, First Congregational UCC, Mason City, Iowa
Pastor Cindy Weber, Jeff Street Baptist Community at Liberty, Louisville, KY

Reverend Clinton Evans, Faith United Methodist Church: Sleepy Eye, MN, Sleepy Eye, MN

Sister Concepcion De La Cruz, Loretto Community, St. Louis, MO

Reverend Corrine Haulotte, Lutheran Campus Center of Winona, Winona, MN

Craig Clinton, United Church of Christ, Chicago, Illinois

Pastor Craig Schaub, Parkway UCC, Winston Salem, No

Clergy (Retired) Craig Miller, Order of Ecumenical Franciscans, Coal Valley, Illinois

Vestry member Craig Clark, Episcopalian The church of the good shepherd of ft. Lee nj, Ft. Lee, NJ

Chairman - Moderator Cuong Nguyen, Vietnamese Presbyterian Council VNPC, Santa Ana, CA

Reverend Cydney Van Dyke, United Church of Christ NA, Lansdale, PA

the Reverend Cyndi Simpson, Second Unitarian Church of Omaha, Omaha, NE

Director Cynthia Rives, United Methodist Women, Denton, Texas

Reverend Cynthia Wunder, First Presbyterian of Lodi WI, Lodi, WI

Pastor/Rev. Cynthia Jennison, Memorial Presbyterian Church NA, Phoenix, AZ

Reverend Dale Raines, St. John United Church of Christ, Louisville, Kentucky

Executive Director Dan Krutz, Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Rev. Dan Doering, People of Hope ELCA, Rochester, MN

Reverend (Pastor) Dan Darby, Coldspring United Methodist church, Coldspring, Texas

Rev. Fr. Daniel Storrs, Old Catholic Church, Bloomington, IN
Deputy to General Convention Daniel Valdez, The Episcopal Diocese of Los Angeles, Burbank, CA

Professor Daniel Castelo, Seattle Pacific University, Seattle, WA

Director of Multicultural Ministries Daniel Dominguez, The Gathering, Fresno, California

Rabbi David Greenstein, Congregation Shomrei Emunah, Montclair, NJ

Reverend David Viles, Faith Lutheran, ELCA, Booneville, Arkansas

Rabbi David Teutsch, Center for Jewish Ethics, Reconstructionist Rabbinical College, Philadelphia, PA

Reverend David Wiley, Retired United Methodist Pastor, Brigantine, NJ

Pastor David Shull, Spirit of Peace United Church of Christ, Seattle, WA

Rabbi David Mivasair, Brit Shalom, State College, PA

Rev. David Morton, Chapel Hill United Methodist Church, Battle Creek, Michigan

Reverend David Dorn, Marvin United Methodist Church, Tyler, Texas

Reverend David Aslesen, First United Methodist Church of Park Ridge First United Methodist Church of Park Ridge, Park Ridge, Illinois

Pastor David Rommereim, Good Shepherd Lutheran, Polson, Montana

Reverend Doctor David Lindsey, Little River United Church of Christ Little River United Church of Christ, Annandale, Virginia

Rev. Canon Dr. David Hamilton, All Saints Episcopal Church, South Burlington, VT

Presbyterian Minister (Retired) David Deaderick, Retired, Lexington Park, MD

Rev. David Livingston, St. Paul's UMC, Lenexa, KS

The Rev. David Bruce, Fresno Pacific Biblical Seminary, Fresno, CA
Reverend David R. Brown, Immanuel Presbyterian Church, Tacoma, Tacoma, Washington

NYAPC Dawn Hill, NYAPC, Washington, DC

Rev. Dawn King, Dixon United Methodist Church, retired, Rio Vista, CA

Senior Pastor Dayna Kinkade, First Christian Church of Orange, Orange, CA

Interim Executive Director Deaconess Darlene DiDomineck, NA Methodist Federation for Social Action, Washington, D.C.

Rev. Deanna Womack, Presbyterian Church (USA), Johns Creek, GA

Director of Connectional Ministries Deanna Stickley-Miner, West Ohio Conference, United Methodist Church, Worthington, Ohio

Rev. Deb Hill-Davis, Unity Church of Ames NA, Ames, Iowa

Rabbi Deborah Waxman, Reconstructionist Rabbinical College/Jewish Reconstructionist Communities, Wyncote, PA

Chaplain Debra Savelle, Buddha Eye Temple, Eugene, OR

Pastor Delores Kropf, St Michael St. Michael the Archangel, Oro Valley, AZ

Rabbinical Student Dena Trugman, Boston, MA

Senior Warden / Worship Leader Dena Morris, member of Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, West Union, Ohio

Deacon/Faith Community Nurse Dennis Taylor, Saint Stephen's Episcopal Church, Oak Harbor, WA

Associate Rector Dennis James Sagun Parker, St. David of Wales Episcopal Parish, Portland, OR

Rev. Diane Mettam, Retired United Methodist Church, Eureka, CA

Moderator Diane Waddell, Heartland Presbytery Earthkeepers PCUSA, Saint Joseph, MO

Elder Diane Waddell, First Presbyterian St Joseph MO, Saint Joseph, MO
Rev. Diane Kenaston, University United Methodist Church, University City, Missouri

Director Diane Steinman, NYS Interfaith Network for Immigration Reform, New York, NY

Director of the House of Prayer Domenico Di Raimondo, Catholic Priest \"", Orange, CA

Director of Legal Services Dominique Poirier, Just Neighbors Ministry, Annandale, VA

Pastor Don Benton, Sunrise UMC, Phoenix, AZ

Rev. Dr. Donald Freeman, Church of the Apostles United Church of Christ, Willow Street, PA

Temporary Supply Pastor Donald Meekhof, Pastor, Knox Presbyterian Church, Spokane WA. Presbyterian U.S.A., Spokane, WA.

Rev. Donald Smith, Pasadena Presbyterian Church, Glendale, CA

Executive Minister Donald Anderson, Rhode Island State Council of Churches, Providence, RI

Sr. Donna McGartland, Sisters of St Francis, Fayetteville, NY

Director of Ministry Donna McGartland, Sisters of St Francis, Syracuse, NY

The Rev. Dr. Donna T. Morton, Fourth Ave. U.M.C. United Methodist Church, Louisville, KY

Elder Doris Kersten, Pleasantville Presbyterian Church, Pleasantville, NY

Director of Faith Formation Dorothy Moczygemba, Felician Sisters, San Antonio, TX

Committee Co Chair of Sanctuary Church Committee Dorothy (Dottie) Lee, Napa, Calif

Member Doug Stephens, Greenville, SC
Rev. Dwight Welch, United Church of Norman UCC United Church of Norman UCC, Norman, OK

Rev. (Retired) Earl Guy, Retired, Escondido, CA

Secretary, VCC Ed Rossmoore, Virginia Council of Churches, Richmond, VA

Pastor Edgar Vergara, City Road United Methodist Church United Methodist Church, Henderson, NC

Conference Minister Edith Guffey, Kansas_Oklahoma Conference United Church of Christ, Lawrence, KS

Associate Pastor Edward Walsh, St Teresa of Avila Catholic Community, Phoenix, Arizona

Religious Sister Eileen Schieber, Sisters of the Most Precious Blood, St, Peters, Missouri

Retreat Team Elaine Betoncourt, Sisters of St Joseph Chambey/West Hartford, Hartford, CT

Volunteer pastoral associate Elaine Nocks, Triune Mercy Center Triune Mercy Center, Greenville, SC

Sister Eleanor Ortega, Sisters of St. Joseph, Sherman Oaks, California

Reverend Eliot Moss, St. John's, Ashfield, MA, Ashfield, MA

Outreach Coordinator Elise Strevel, Tibetan Buddhism, Raleigh, NC

Retired labor keader Eliseo Medina, NA NA, La Canada, California

The Rev Elizabeth Myers, Episcopal Church, Hackettsstown, NJ

Rev. Elizabeth Hamilton, Zen Meditation, San Diego Zen Meditation San Diego, San Diego, CA

Rev. Elizabeth Murray, Lexington United Methodist Church United Methodists Church, Lexington, SC

Coordinator Elizabeth Maupin, NA Issaquah Sammamish Interfaith Coalition, Issaquah, Washington
The Reverend Elizabeth Morris Downie, St. Augustine's Church, Wilmette IL, Winnetka, IL

Development & Communications Coordinator Ella Nimo, Cabrini Immigrant Services of NYC, New York, NY

Cantor Ellen Pearson- Gersh, Beacon Hebrew Alliance, Beacon, New York

Rabbi Ellen Jaffe-Gill, Tidewater Chavurah, Virginia Beach, Virginia

Rabbi Elliott Tepperman, Bnai Keshet, Montclair, NJ

Ruling Elder Eloise Gilland, Montclair Presbyterian Church, Oakland, California

The Rev. Elsie Rhodes, 1st Presbyterian Church of Cooperstown, Cooperstown, New York

Rev. Elyse Ambrose, Church of the Village (NYC), New York, NY

Associate Minister Emily Goldthwaite Fries, Mayflower United Church of Christ NA, Minneapolis, MN

Sister Emily Morgan, Sisters of Mercy, Southaven, MS

Mission Committee Member Emily Leech, St. Andrew Presbyterian Church NA, San Antonio, TX

Rabbi Emma Kippley-Ogman, St. Paul, MN

Reverend/ Senior Pastor/ Moderator - Presbytery of the Pacific Emmanuel Orendain, Calvary Presbyterian Church - Wilington, CA, Anaheim, California

Chaplain Eric Doolittle, North Central College, Naperville, IL

Antioch Church of the Brethren Eric Anspaugh, Antioch COB, Rocky Mount, Virginia

Deacon Metro NY Synod of the ELCA Eric Faret, Ascension Lutheran Church, Deer Park, NY

Elder Eric Paul Jacobsen, Cherokee Park United Church (UCC), Saint Paul, Minnesota
Member Erica Nellessen, Pasadena Mennonite Church, Pasadena, Ca

Ministry leader Erica Romero, J4R Church Matthew 25 Movement So Cal, Monrovia, CA

Presbytery of the Pacific, Immigration and Refugee Task Force Chair Erin Hakim, NA Presbytery of the Pacific, Immigration and Refugee Task Force, Santa Monica, CA

Director of Multicultural Ministries NCC-UMC Ernesto Barriguete, North Carolina Conference UMC, garner, NC

Rev. Esther Rodríguez, Tice UMC, Fort Myers, FL

Sister Esther o'Farrell, Sisters of Charity of the Incarnare Word, Houston, TX

Rev. Esther Sanders, Eltopia United Church of Christ, Clarkston, WA

Sister Ethel Puno, Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word, Houston, TX

Retired Catholic Pastor Eugene Kutsch, Member, Crossing Borders - Dubuque, IA Catholic Archdiocese of Dubuque. IA, Dubuque, IA

Rev. Eugene T. Locke, retired healthcare chaplain Eugene Locke, Westminster Presbyterian Church, Crozet, Virginia

Sister Eva Mesina, Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Wailuku, HI

Chancellor Fr John Jillions, Orthodox Church in America, Syosset, New York

Chaplain Fr. Toting Tronco, Simbayan Ecumenical Fellowship, Anaheim, California

Reverend Frances Nelson, Moss Beach, California

Priest Associate Frank Bergen, Episcopal Church of St. Matthew, Tucson, Arizona

The Very Reverend Frank Alton, St. Athanasius Episcopal, Los Angeles, CA

Chairperson of Justice Commission Gabriella Crowley, Sisters of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Aberdeen, South Dakota
Reverend Gail Brooks, Russellville First United Methodist Church, Russellville, AR

Elder, Downtown United Presbyterian Church Gail Mott, NA Justice Team member, DUPC, Rochester, NY

The Rev. Deacon Gail S. Ganter-Toback, St. James' Episcopal Church, New Paltz, NY

Chair, Church and Society Committee Gala King, Buena Vista United Methodist Church, Alameda, CA

Deacon Gale Capone, St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Port Jefferson, New York

The Reverend Gary Brooks, Retired Presbyterian Church USA pastor, New Orleans, Louisiana

Reverend Gary Nokleberg, ELCA - Retired clergy, Appleton, Wisconsin

Director Gerry Lee, Maryknoll Office for Global Concerns, Washington, DC

Caring Ministry Partner Glenda Moyer, Plains Mennonite Church, Lansdale, PA

Retired missionary with UCC Grace Bunker, Casas Adobes Congregational UCC, Tucson, AZ

Rev. Dr. Greg Kimura, St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Ojai, CA, Ojai, CA

Pastor Greg Wright, Plymouth Congregational UCC, Louisville, KY

Rev. Dr. Greg Bain, Grace Immanuel UCC, Louisville, Kentucky

Pastor Gregory Bonfiglio, S.J., St. Ignatius Parish, San Francisco, San Francisco, CA


Stephen Leader Gwendolyn Crane, Westminster Presbyterian Church, Salem, Oregon
Sister Hannah O'Donoghue, St Austin Catholic Church Catholic Parish, Austin, TX

Legislative Representative for Immigration Hannah Evans, Friends Committee on National Legislation, Washington, DC

Graphic Designer Hannah Garretson, Na Solidarity, Augusta, GA

Pastor Hans Jorgensen, St Timothy Lutheran, St Paul, MN

Rector Harvey Hill, Saint David's Episcopal Church, Feeding Hills MA NA, Feeding Hills, MA

Senior Warden Heather Baugh, St. Martins St. Martins, Davis, CA

Rev. Heidi Mann, Grace Lutheran Church, Ely, MN

Registrar for the Kansas-Oklahoma Conference of the United Church of Christ Helen Snyder, Fellowship Congregational United Church of Christ, Tulsa, OK

Retired CST Professor of Religion and Ethics at the Claremont School of Theology Helene Slessarev-Jamir, Covina UMC Covina UMC, Chino Hills, CA

Hispanic/Latino Ministry Pastor Henry Folgos, United Methodist Church First UMC in Middletown Oh, Middletown, Ohio

Reverend Howard Boles, Columbus, First UMC, Columbus, IN

President and CEO Hyepin Im, KCCD/FACE KCCD/FACE, Los Angeles, CA

Vice President of Islamic Association WV Ibtesam Barazi, IAWV IAWV, Charleston, WV

Rev. Ismael Ruiz-Millan, North Carolina Conference UMC, Durham, NC

Clergy Ivelisse Quiñones, St Luke UMC, Columbus, GA

Senior Pastor J. Alfred Smith, Jr., Allen Temple Baptist Church, Oakland, California

Dr. Jack Levison, Biblical Studies Professor, United Methodist, Dallas, TX
Reverend Jack Johnson, Coalition of Religious Leaders of New Jersey, Columbus, NJ

Jacqueline Amos, St. Martin's Episcopal Church, Davis, CA

Organizing Member Jaime Jorge, Jesus for Revolutionaries, Long Beach, California

Rev. James Semmelroth Darnell, United Church of Christ, Williamsburg, VA

Rev. James Hug, Roman Catholic Society of Jesus, Adrian, MI

Senior Minister James Pennington, First Church - UCC - Phoenix First Church - UCC - Phoenix, Phoenix, Arizona

Dr. James Fairbanks, Saving Justice Newsletter, Bronx, NY

Founding Executive Director, Va. Interfaith Center for Public Policy James Payne, Richmond, Virginia

The Rev. Dr.; Rector James Boston, St. George Episcopal Church, Roseburg, Oregon, Grants Pass, Oregon

Elder James Beard, Westminster Presbyterian Church, Charlottesville, VA

Jane Adams, Bread for the World, Washington, DC

Spiritual Leader Jane Westerkamp, Centers for Spiritual Living, Bonita, California

Episcopal Priest Jane Van Zandt, Episcopal Diocese of NH, Chester, NH

Elder Presbyterian CHurch USA Jane Hubbard, North Avenue Presbyterian Church, Atlanta Ga

Lay Leader Jane Uzzell, First Congregational United Church of Christ, Norfolk, NE

Executive Director Jane Field, Maine Council of Churches, Portland, Maine

Sister Jane Keegan, Sisters of the Divine Compassion, New Rochelle, NY

Member of Peace & Justice Committe of Holy Name Church Jane Thompson, New York, NY
Elder Janet Panning, Plains Mennonite Church, Souderton, Pennsylvania

Jr. Warden Janet Lane, Episcopal Church of St. Martin, Davis, CA

Minister Janet Hansen, Christ Community Church, Cortland, NY

Reverend Janet Craswell, Metropolitan Memorial United Methodist Church, Washington, DC

President Janice Cebula, Sisters of St. Francis, Clinton, Iowa Sisters of St. Francis, Clinton, Iowa, Clinton, IA

Director of Music Janie Knudsen, St Martin Episcopal Church, Davis, Ca

Rev. Dr. Jann Aldredge-Clanton, Alliance of Baptists Equity for Women in the Church, Dallas, TX

Rev. Javen Swanson, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Saint Paul, MN

Rev. Pastor Jayne L. Ruiz, Presbyterian Westminster, Topeka, Kansas

Youth Pastor JC Arce, Iglesia del Pacto, Eagle Rock NA, Los Angeles, CA

Justice Outreach Coordinator Jean Verber, NA Racine Dominicans.org, Racine, WI

Leadership Council member, Mary of Magdala ECC community Jean Christen, Fort Collins, CO

Executive Director Jeanette Smith, South Florida Interfaith Worker Justice, Miami, FL

Rev Jeanette Zaragoza, Park Ave Christian Church, New York City, NY

Coordinator of Justice and Peace Jeanette Bussen, CSJ, Sisters of St. Joseph-Baden, Baden, PA

Executive Director Jeanette Smith, South Florida Interfaith Worker Justice, Miami, Florida

Director of Civil and Human Rights Jeania Ree Moore, The United Methodist Church - General Board of Church and Society, Washington, DC
Rev Dr Jeanne Favreau-Sorvillo, Diamond Bar United Church of Christ UCC, Diamond Bar, CA

Pastor Jeanne Davies, Parables Community, Lombard, IL

Pastoral Associate Jeanne Tranel, Billings, Mt

Pastor Jeff Childs, Penn Yan United Methodist Church, Penn Yan, New York

Coordinator, Justice, Peace & Integrity of Creation Jeff Odendahl, Franciscan Sisters of Little Falls, Little Falls, MN

Rev. Jeffrey Schneider, San Francisco Zen Center, San Francisco, CA

Elder Jeffrey Todd, First Presbyterian Church - Wausau, Wausau, Wisconsin

Rev Jennifer Valentine, First Congregational Church of Southampton, UCC, Easthampton, MA

Rev. Jennifer Sanders, Beloved Community Church, UCC, Birmingham, AL

Executive Director Jennifer Copeland, North Carolina Council of Churches North Carolina Council of Churches, Raleigh, NC

Pastor Jennifer Amy-Dressler, Duluth Congregational Church, Duluth, MN

Deacon Jennifer Brundidge, Westminster Presbyterian Church, Salem, Oregon

Reverend Jennifer Swier, Peace Church, Sioux Falls, SD

Rabbi Jeremy Gerber, Congregation Ohev Shalom, Wallingford, PA

Reverend Jeri Newell-Davis, St. Mark's United Methodist Church, San Diego, San Diego, CA

Environmental Scientist & Evangelist Jerry Rivers, The Vineyard Church NACCE, Roosevelt, New York

Rev. Dr. Jesse Tanner, United Church of Byron, IL, Byron, IL

Lead Pastor Jessica Shults, Standale Reformed Church, Grand Rapids, MI
Rev. Jill Russell, Hope Church, RCA, Holland, MI

Deacon Jim King, Plains Mennonite Church Plains Mennonite Church, Telford, PA

Retired clergy and spouse Jim and Barbara Dale, First United Methodist Church, Decorah IA

Mr. Jim C. Cusack, VDLF-Wisconsin, Lake Geneva, WI.

Elder Jo Pendleton, Madison Square Presbyterian Church, San Antonio, Tx

Lay Rep. to Annual Conference Jo Lux, Trinity UMC, Madison, Nebraska

The Rev. Jo Ann Ford, St. Philip's Episcopal Church, Jacksonville, FL, Jacksonville, Florida

Sister Joan Henehan, Sisters of St. Joseph, Los Angeles, California

Co-Executive Director Joan Marie Stief, Murphy Initiative for Justice and Peace, Towson, MD

Sister JoAnn Persch, Sisters of Mercy Sisters of Mercy, Alsip, IL

Sister Joanne Kaminski, Felician Sisters, Enfield, Connecticut

Archdeacon Joanne Leslie, St. John's Cathedral Episcopal Diocese of Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California

UMC missions JoBeth Allen, Oconee Street UMC, Athens, Georgia

Sister Jodi Creteb, Sisters of St. Joseph, Atlanta, Georgia

Pastor Joe Hackman, Salford Mennonite, Harleysville, PA

Professor John Sheveland, Gonzaga University, Spokane, WA

Reverend John Long, First Presbyterian Church, Buffalo, Buffalo, New York

Pastor John Worzala Dumke, Luther Memorial Church, Madison, Wisconsin

Rev. John Thomqas, General Minister and President (ret.) United Church of Christ, Chicago, IL
The Rev. John Denaro, St. Ann & the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Brooklyn, New York

Mission Council Representative John Marriner, Second Presbyterian Church of Richmond, VA, Richmond, VA

Senior Pastor John Woodall, Westwood United Methodist Church, Los Angeles, California

Reverend John Long, First Presbyterian Church, Buffalo, Buffalo, New York

Pastor John Syvertson, St Luke Lutheran, Spencer, Iowa


Rev. Dr. John Elford, University United Methodist Church, Austin, Texas

Lay Person John Cheung, Northbrook, Illinois

Rev. John Wagner, First United Methodist Church, Middletown, Ohio United Methodist, Middletown, Ohio

Justice Peace and Integrity of Creation Animator John (Juniper) Robertson, Order of Ecumenical Franciscans, Brooklyn, NY

Director Johnny Sears, The Academy for Spiritual Formation, Nashville, TN

Pastor, The First Presbyterian Church in the City of New York Jon Walton, The First Presbyterian Church in the City of New York, New York, NY

Rev. Jonathan Page, First Congregational Church of Houston, Houston, TX

Rev. Dr. Jonathan Barton, Virginia Council of Churches, Richmond, Virginia

Pastor Jose Villaseñor, Fiesta Cristiana at Apex United Methodist Church Iglesia Fiesta Cristiana, Apex, NC

Fr. Joseph Monahan, Franciscans, Third Order Regular, Wilmington, DE

Retired Pastor (Ordained Elder) Joseph Easley, Indiana Conference, United Methodist Church, Evansville, IN
Pastor Josh Ebener, St. Andrew Lutheran Church, West Chicago, West Chicago, IL

Rev. Joyce Hollyday, Circle of Mercy Church, Marshall, NC

The Reverend Joyce Hardy, Christ Episcopal Church, Little Rock, AR

Deacon Juan Ramirez, Roman Catholic Church St. Hilary parish, Chicago, IL

Ruling elder Judith Menk, East Liberty Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pastoral Minister Judith Rollo, Sisters of Charity (H), Paget, Bermuda

Mission MInistry Chair Judy Brotherton, Wesley United Methodist Church, Muscatine, IA

Sister Judy Stephens, Sisters of St. Joseph, Concordia, KS

Reverend Julie Yarborough, Christ Church, Summit, NJ, Chatham, NJ

Rev. Dr. Justin Tanis, United Church of Christ, Tucson, AZ

Reverend Justo Gonzalez II, Pilgrim-St. Luke's & El Nuevo Camino UCC, Buffalo, NY

Deputy to General Convention K Jackson, Orlando, FL

Buddhist Dharma Teacher Kaira Lingo, Order of Interbeing, Takoma Park, MD

The Rev. Kaji Dousa, Park Avenue Christian Church, New York, NY

Reverend Kanzan David Zimmerman, San Francisco Zen Center, San Francisco, CA

Rev. Dr. Karen S. Boehk, Rio Texas Conference of The United Methodist Church, Smithville, Texas

Rev. Karen Hernandez, Kuna United Methodist Church, Kuna, ID

Rev. Karen Crutchfield, United Methodist Church, Snow Hill, N.C.

Member Karen Shepard, Woodland Presbyterian Church, Woodland, CA
Pastor Karen Barth, Christ Evangelical United Church of Christ, Louisville, KY

Executive Director Karen Barth, Empty Vessels Healing Ministry, Louisville, KY

Rev. Dr. Karyn L. Wiseman, Gloria Dei Chirch United Lutheran Seminary, Philadelphia, PA

Rev. Kate Lehman, St. Teresa of Avila Ecumenical Catholic Community, Phoenix, AZ

The Reverend Kate Lewis, Dignity Health, Thousand Oaks, CA

Rev. Kate Kooyman, Christian Reformed Church in North America, Grand Rapids, MI

Rev Katherine Salinaro, Christ the Lord Pinole, CA, Hercules, CA

Pastor Kathleen Meyerson, Dover Plains UMC Southeastern Dutchess UMC Cooperative, Dover Plains, NY

Associate Pastor Kathleen Rinear, St John's UCC, Monroe, WI

8th Day Center for Justice Kathleen Desautels, SP, 8th Day Center for Justice, Chicago, IL

Sister Kathleen Erickson, Sisters of Mercy, Omaha, NE

Sister and Friend Kathleen Contino, Stevenson, MD

Ministerial Candidate Kathleen McGregor, Church of the Larger Fellowship, Neighborhood UU Church, Pasadena, CA

Rev. Kathleen Gorman-Coombs, Trinity Presbyterian Church, Scotia, NY

Reverend Kathryn Schreiber, First Congregational Church of Martinez, UCC United Church of Christ, Martinez, California

President & CEO Katia Hansen, UURISE - Unitarian Universalist Refugee & Immigrant Services & Education, Vista, CA

Reverend Katie Cadigan, St Augustine by-the-Sea Episcopal Church, Santa Monica, CA
Pastor of Family Life Katie Misz, Waterford Mennonite Church, Goshen, IN
Reverend Katie Jo Suddaby, American Baptist Churches, USA, Rochester, NY
Rev. Katie Z. Dawson, Immanuel UMC, Des Moines, Iowa
Rev. Kay Woike, Church of the nativity UCC, Buffalo, NY
Reverend Keith Baker, Soto Zen San Francisco Zen Center, San Francisco, CA
Sister Kelly Williams, Sisters of Mercy Sisters of Mercy, Pooler, GA
Justice Promoter Kelly Litt, Dominican Sisters of Peace, Columbus, OH
Dr Ken Olson, Lord of Life Lutheran Church, Schaumburg, IL
Pastor, retired Ken Grenz, Valley View United Methodist Church, Overland Park, KS
Rev. Kenneth Heintzelman, Shadow Rock United Church of Christ, Phoenix, AZ
Retired Minister Kenneth Moore, First Congregational Church of Auburn, CA, Colfax, CA
Reverend Kenneth Kennon, The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), Tucson, AZ
Reverend Kerry Taylor-Snyder, First Congregational Church UCC Jackson, Jackson, Michigan
Pastor Kim Rapczak, Christ's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Beaver Falls, PA
Rev. Kim Mislin Cran, First Congregational UCC of Boise, Boise, ID
Rev. Kim Ingram, United Methodist clergy in Western North Carolina Conference, Belmont, NC
Pastor Kimberly McDowell, University Park Church of the Brethren, University Park, Maryland
Pastor Kirt Moelling, St. Stephen's United Methodist Church, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma
Rabbi Kliel Rose, Beth Shalom, Edmonton, Alberta

Rev. Kokyo Henkel, Santa Cruz Zen Center, Santa Cruz, CA

Roshi Kotatsu John Bailes, One Heart Zen, Somerville, MA

Justice and Peace Coordinator Laetitia Bordes, S.H., Society of Helpers NA, San Bruno, California

The Reverend Dr. Laird Thomason, North Chevy Chase Christian Church (Disciples of Christ NA, North Chevy Chase, Maryland

Reverend Laura Speiran, Clarkston United Methodist Church, Clarkston, Michigan

Ms. Laura Peralta, NETWORK Lobby for Catholic Social Justice, Washington, District of Columbia

Rev. Laura Folkwein, University Congregational UCC, Missoula, Montana

Senior Government Relations Advocate Laura Peralta, NETWORK Lobby for Catholic Social Justice, Washington, District of Columbia

Rabbi Laura Owens, B'nai Horin, Children of Freedom, Los Angeles, CA

President Laura Donovan, Sisters of the Divine Compassion, White Plains, NY

Vice-President Virginia Council of Churches Lauren Ramseur, NA Virginia Council of Churches, Richmond, VA

The Rev. Laurie Carson, St. Luke Lutheran Church, Ithaca, New York

Rev/ Executive Director Laurie Anderson, Immigrant Justice Advocacy Movement, Overland Park, Kansas

Rabbi Lawrence Freedman, Temple Beth Jacob of Newburgh, Newburgh, NY

Reverend Layla Bockhorst, San Francisco Zen Center San Francisco Zen Center, Larkspur, CA

Elder Lee Keyes, Grace Presbyterian Church, Tuscaloosa, AL
Neighborhood Impact Strategy Director Leilani Hernandez, Na Solidarity, Fullerton, CA

Clergy Lilian Lucrecia Cotto, Casa del Pueblo Latino Ministry United Methodist Casa del Pueblo Latino Ministry of Lehman UMC, Hatboro, PA

Co-Director of Youth Ministry LILIANA MEJIA, South Park Church SOUTH PARK CHURCH, Norridge, Illinois

Sister Lillian Needham, Sisters of St Joseph, Phila/Chestnut Hill, PA Sisters of St Joseph, Phila/Chestnut Hill, PA, Westmont, NJ

Pastor Lilton Marks, Fellowship UCC, Smithfield, VA

Director Linda Scandrett-Green, Refuge, Wichita, Ks

Immigration Ministry Team Chair, Linda Mahan, Plymouth Congregational UCC Plymouth Congregational UCC, Fort Collins, CO

Congregation Leader Linda Haydock, SNJM, Sisters of the Holy Names, Seattle, WA

School Sister of Notre Dame Linda Stilling, School Sisters of Notre Dame, Baltimore, MD

Justice Committee Linda Kumpf, Christ Our Light Catholic Community, Cherry Hill, NJ

Reverend Linda Harrison, Emmaus Faith Community The Old Catholic Church, Province of the United States, Germantown, MD

President and CEO Linda Hartke, Lutheran Immigration and Refugee Service, Washington, D.C.

Linda Snow, Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Encino, CA

Rev. Dr. Linda Brebner, retired NA, Rochester, NY

Rev. Lindsay Armstrong, New Church Development Commission, Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), Atlanta, GA
The Reverend Lindsay Louise Biddle, American minister working for The Church of Scotland Presbyterian Church (USA), Saint Louis Park, Minnesota

Rector, St. Stephen's Episcopal Church Lisa Hunt, St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Houston, TX

Ordained Minister Lisa Caldwell-Reiss, Christian Church Disciples of Christ Reverend, Berea, KY

Reverend Lisa Seiwert, The InterReligious Institute at Chicago Theological Seminary, Chicago, IL

Priest Lise Hildebrandt, Episcopal Church, Louisville, CO

Executive Director Liz Dunbar, Tacoma Community House, Tacoma, WA

Rev. Liz Hulme Adam, Orange Presbyterian NA, Crozet, VA

Director of Associates Lois Meyer, Working with Associates of the Community Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Cincinnati, Ohio

Elder Lorene Derstine, Plains Mennonite Church, Harleysville, PA
The Rev. Lori Mills-Curran, ProGente Connections (Episcopal Diocese of MA), Framingham, MA

Pastor Lorie Hershey, West Philadelphia Mennonite Fellowship, Philadelphia, PA

Church planter Lourdes Delacruz, Hope and Love, Yonkers, NY

Youth Leader Lucero Denisse Oceguera, Iglesia Misionera del Camino, San Jose, CA

Lucy Janjigian, Sunyvale Presbyterian Church, Los Altos, CA

Reverend Luis-Alfredo Cartagena Zayas, Park Avenue Christian Church (DoC)/UCC Park Avenue Christian Church (DoC)/UCC, New York, NY

Elder Lynanne Wilson, Westminster Presbyterian Church, Charlottesville, VA

Rev. Lynn Marsh, Danforth Church, Toronto, Ontario

Rev. Lynn O'Dell, Unity, Overland Park, KS
Rev. Lynn Hargrove, Houston, TX

Felician Sisters of North America Lynn Marie Zawacka, Felician Franciscan Sisters of North America Franciscan Felician Sisters of North America, Metuchen, New Jersey

M Fatima Starks, RSM, Sisters of Mercy, Mobile, Alabama

Sisters of Mercy M. Juliane Carey, Sisters of Mercy, Mobile, Alabama

Co-Promoter of Justice, Peace and, Care of Creation Madeleine Kirkconnell Dominican Sisters of Mission San Jose, Stockton, CA

Elder Maggie McGuire, Fourth Presbyterian Church, Chicago, Illinois

Institute Justice Team Maggie Conley, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Silver Spring, MD

Imam and President, Justice for All Malik Mujahid, Justice for All, Chicago, IL

Elder Marcello Rodriguez, Marcello Rodriguez Marcello Rodriguez, N.Y., N.Y.

Sister Marcine Borowiak, Buffalo, NY

Elder Marco Grimaldo, Church of the Pilgrims, Washington, DC

Pastor Marcus Schlegel-Preheim, Hyde Park Mennonite Fellowship, Boise, Idaho

Rev. Margaret Trezevant, Episcopal Church of Our Saviour Episcopal Church, San Rafael, CA

Educator Margaret Jack, SFBC Seattle First Baptist, Seattle, Washington

Sister Margaret Downing, RSM, Columbus, GA

Catholic School Counselor Margaret Eder, Felician Felician Sisters, Chicago, Illinois

Rev Dr Margaret Sheffield, West Scarborough and Clark Memorial UMCs NA, Scarborough, ME

Elder Mari Helen High, St Mark's Presbyterian Church PCUSA, Tucson, AZ
The Rev. Canon Maria Tjeltveit, Episcopal Church of the Mediator, Allentown, PA

Pastor Maria Hosler Byler, Salford Mennonite Church, Harleysville, PA

Elder Maria Studer, First Presbyterian Church of Levittown, NY (PCUSA), Levittown, NY

Diaconal minister Impr Maria Teress Santiago, Methodist church of PR, Guaynabo, Puerto rico

Advancement Administrative Assistant Marie Whitney, Chicago Theological Seminary, Chicago, IL

Coordinator Marie Prefontaine, Irish Apostolate USA, Everett, MA

Immigration Coordinator Marie Suzanne Moore, Maryknoll Sisters of St. Dominic, Inc., Yonkers, NY

Elder, Trinity Presbyterian Church Mariellen Boomhower, Trinity Presbyterian Church Scotia, NY, Scotia, NY, NY

Sister Marietta Hanus, School Sisters of St. Francis, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Pastor Mark Schlenker, ELCA, Grimes, Iowa

Rev. Mark Putman, West Ohio Conference of the United Methodist Church, Cincinnati, Ohio

Reverend Mark Lancaster, Generous Heart Mountain Sangha, Bainbridge Island, WA

Co-Chair Mark Tajima, Asian American and Pacific Islander Christians for Social Justice, Altadena, CA

Rev. Mark Terwilliger, Countryside Community Church - a United Methodist Fellowship, Clarks Summit, PA

Rabbi Mark Hurvitz, davka.org, New York, NY

Executive Director Marlene Berthelot, Haitian Mission Par La Foi, Inc., Saint Petersburg, Florida
In Care Clergy

Marsha Warren, MCCSA Metropolitan Community Church of San Antonio, San Antonio, Texas

Pastor Marta Castillo, Nueva Vida Norristown New Life Mennonite Church, Norristown, PA

Sr. Martha Milner, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Biloxi, Mississippi

Rev. Martha Brimm, Chapel of the Cross, Durham, NC

Delegate to SICM Martha Spang, St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Schenectady, NY

Co-Director of the CSJ Justice Office Marty Roers, Justice Office of the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, St. Paul Province, St. Paul, MN

Interim Senior Pastor, St. John EUCC, Collinsville, IL Marvin L Morgan, St. John Evangelical UCC, Collinsville, IL

The Rev. Mary Piper, The Episcopal Church, Matlacha, Florida

The Rev Mary Carson, St. James Episcopal Church, Cincinnati, OH

Rev. Mary Bullis, Crossroads United Methodist Church, Phoenix, AZ

Sister Mary Adametz, Felician Sisters, Lodi, NJ

Communications Coordinator Mary Smith, Church Women United in New York State, Rochester, NY

Chair of Mercy Health Sponsor Council Mary Rocklage, NA Mercy Health System, St. Louis, Missouri

Sister of Mercy Mary Danaher, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Cincinnati, Ohio

Sisters of St. Joseph Mary Murphy, C.S.J. (C), La Habra, CA

Sister Mary Ann Papiez, Felician Sisters, Webster, MA

The Rev. Mary Beth Blinn, Fairlington United Methodist Church, Alexandria, Virginia
Executive Director Mary Beth Gallagher, Tri-State Coalition for Responsible Investment, Montclair, NJ

Congregational Representative Mary Colleen McGinnity, Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Chicago, IL

Sister Mary Jessica Terek, NA Felician Franciscan Sisters, Beaver Falls, PA

Teacher/Chaplain Mary Kathleen Mahowald, Catholic Diocese of El Paso, Texas, El Paso, Texas

Reverend Mary Lee Wile, St Paul's Episcopal Church, Brunswick ME, Brunswick, Maine

Elder Mary Lynn Walters, Memorial Presbyterian, Phoenix, Arizona

Sister Maryann Mueller, Felician Sisters of North America NA, Enfield, CT

Executive Director Maryann Slutsky Slutsky, Long Island Wins, syosset, NY

Sisters of Charity Maryanne Ruzzo, Sisters of Charity, Wollaston, Ma

Priest in Charge Matt Oprendek, St. James Church, Fordham (Episcopal), Bronx, New York

Rev. Dr. Matthew Kelley, Tennessee Conference of the United Methodist Church, Nashville, TN

Pastor Matthew Bucher, Immanuel Mennonite Church, Harrisonburg, VA

Associate Director: La Luz Hispana Maura McCarthy, NA La Luz Hispana, Hampton, IA

Teacher Maureen Shannon-Chapple, InsightLA InsightLA, Los Angeles, Ca

Reverend Max Blalock, The College of William and Mary Wesley Foundation William and Mary Wesley Foundation, Williamsburg, VA

Legislative Assistant Max Antman, Union For Reform Judaism, Washington, District of Columbia

Rev. Megan Morrow, Nebraska Synod, ELCA, Lincoln, Nebraska
Rabbi Megan GoldMarche, Base Hillel Chicago NA, Chicago, IL

Neighborhood Initiative Director Megan Votta, Solidarity, Fullerton, CA

Pastor Melissa Hinnen, United Methodist Church, Long Branch, NJ

Lead Pastor Melissa Earley, First United Methodist of Arlington Heights, Arlington Heights, IL

Member Melody Pajak, Land of the Sky UCC, Asheville, NC

Parishioner Meredith Tilp, St Bedes Episcopal Church St. Bede's Episcopal Church, Santa Fe, NM

Merle Showers Merle Showers, University United Methodist Church NA, Buffalo, NY

Reverend Michael Dack, Parkside United Church of Christ, Sacramento, CA

Pastor and Vicar to the Rocky Mountain Region of the ECC Michael Nicosia, Pax Christi ECC Church, Denver CO Ecumenical Catholic Communion, Aurora, Colorado

Rev. Dr. Michael Kinnamon, Vista La Mesa Christian Church, San Diego, CA

Rabbi Michael Feinberg, Greater New York Labor Religion Coalition, New York, NY

Pastor Michael Derstine, Plains Mennonite Church, Hatfield, PA

Deacon Michael Rich, Park Avenue Congregational Church UCC, Waltham, MA

Rabbi Michael Howald, Temple Israel Reform Congregation of Staten Island, Staten Island, New York


Senior Pastor Michael Hwang, Arumdaun Presbyterian Church, Bethpage, New York

Member of Sister of Mercy of the Americas Michael Mary Brabner, NA RSM, Tybee Island, GA
Advocacy & Strategic Engagement Director Michelle Warren, Ns CCDA - Christian Community Development Association, Denver, CO

Rev. Mike Morran, 1st Unitarian Church of Denver, Denver, CO

Rabbi Mike Moskowitz, Na Uri L'Tzedek, New York, NY

Community Development Ministry Mike Herman, The Navigators The Navigators, Compton, CA

Director of Justice Outreach, Mission and Ministry Mike Poulin, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas West Midwest Community, Omaha, NE

Director of Children’s Ministry Mindy Plick, Placentia Presbyterian Church, Fullerton, CA

PASTOR MISOOK PARK, SAMMOOL U.M.C., Mt. prospect, il

Pastoral Moira Frawley, osf, Bethlehem, PA

Ecumenical Associate, Reformed Church in America Monica Schaap Pierce, Reformed Church in America Reformed Church in America, Manhasset, NY

Elder Monica Colonnier, Presbyterian, Chino Hills, CA

Metropolitan Bishop Most Reverend Russell F. Coates, Jr., FDP, M.Div., Metropolitan Diocese of Hope Trinitarian Catholic Church (USA), East Hartford, CT

Bishop Myokei Caine-Barrett, Myoken-ji Temple Nichiren Shu Order of North America, Houston, Texas, School Sisters of Notre Dame, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Chairperson Nancy Pape, NH Conference United Church of Christ Immigration Working Group, Madbury, NH

Coordinator Nancy O'Byrne, Catholic Pax Christi Florida, St. Augustine, FL

Member Nancy DeLap, Truth and Justice, Loveland, Co.

Chairperson Nancy Pape, NH Conference United Church of Christ Immigration Working Group, Madbury, NH
Rev. Nancy Rosas, Washington Park UCC United Church of Christ, Denver, CO

Deacon Nancy Rementer, St. John's Episcopal Church, Marietta, PA, Marietta, PA

Pastor Naomi Yoder, East Goshen Mennonite Church, Goshen, IN

Director, Ignatian Spiritual Life Center Natalie Terry, St. Agnes Church, San Francisco, CA

Rabbi Nate DeGroot, IKAR, Los Angeles, CA

Rev. Ned Wight, UU Congregation at Shelter Rock, Manhasset, NY

Rev. Dr. Neddy Astudillo, Parroquia San José PCUSA, Roscoe, IL

Vestry officer Neil Willits, St. Martin's Episcopal Church, Davis, CA

Vice President Nelly Kaakaty, American Muslim Professionals of Dallas, Dallas, TX

Librarian Emeritus, Seabury-Western Theological Seminary Newland Smith, Saint David's Episcopal Church, Glenview, IL, Evanston, IL

Sisters of Mercy of the Americas Noel Frey, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Fremont, OH

Noel Frey, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Fremont, OH

Sisters of Mercy of the Americas Noel Frey, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Fremont, OH

Sister Noelle Cooper, Srs. of St. Joseph of Cluny, Middletown, RI

Preacher in residence Nora Gallagher, Trinity Episcopal church, Santa Barbara, CA

Executive Director Onleilove Alston, Faith in New York, New York, New York

Rabbi Ora Weiss, Lev Shalem, Newton, MA

Sister Patricia Corbett, Congregation of St. Joseph, Cincinnati, Ohio
Pastor Pamela Reist, Elizabethtown Church of the Brethren, Elizabethtown, PA

President Pastor Lynn Godsey, AHEM-Alianza Hispana Evangélica Ministerial, Ennis, Texas

Pastoral Counselor Patricia Hollinger, Pipe Creek Quaker Meeting Pipe Creek Quaker Meeting, Westminster, Maryland

Rev. Patricia Jefferis, United Church of Christ, Middleburg Hts., OH

Sister Patricia Davis, Sisters of the Presentation, San Jose, CA

Member Patricia Litter, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, St. Louis, Missouri

Laity Patricia Cain, St. Teresa of Avila, Scottsdale, Arizona

Member Patricia Easley, Old North United Methodist Church, Evansville, IN, Evansville, IN

Sister Patricia Daly OP, Sisters of St Dominic of Caldwell NJ Sisters of St Dominic of Caldwell NJ, MOntclair, NJ

Member, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas Patricia Smith, RSM, Sisters of Mercy, Baltimore, MD

The Rev. Patricia O'Reilly, St. George's Episcopal Chur h, Hawthorne, Ca, Pasadena, CA

Member, Parish Leadership Team Patti Briones, Church of the Holy Family, ECC, Centennial, CO

Minister (retired) Paul Burks, Christ Presbyterian Church United Methodist Church, San Rafael, California

Rev. Dr. Paul Ziese, MacArthur Park Lutheran Church, San Antonio, Texas

Pastor Paul Hagedorn, Lutheran, Philadelphia, PA

Reverand Paul Haller, San Francisco Zen Center San Francisco Zen Center, San Francisco, ca

Gulf Coast Conference President Paul Pfeifer, St Paul's Lutheran Southwestern Texas Synod, ELCA, Karnes City, texas
Director of Mission and Justice Paul Perez, Detroit Annual Conference of the United Methodist Church, Flint, MI

Director of HOPE+ Africa Paul Phillips, HOPE+ Africa, San Fernando, CA

Reverend Paula Canby, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Bastrop, Texas

Associate Pastor Paula Stoltzfus, Plains Mennonite Church Plains Mennonite Church, Lansdale, Pennsylvania

Sister Paulette Weindel, Sisters of the Most Precious Blood, St. Louis, Missouri

Sister Pauline Troncale, Houston, TX

Pauline Mather, Welcoming our new neighbors, Salem, Oregon

Co-chair Congregation Hakafa Sanctuary Committee Peggy Slater, Congregation Hakafa, Glencoe, IL

Elder and Outreach Chair Peggy Roeske, Spirit of Life Presbyterian Church, Apple Valley, Minnesota

Co-Director Manna House Pete Gathje, Manna House, Memphis, TN

The Rev. Father Peter De Franco, St. Peter's Episcopal Church, Clifton, NJ

The Rev. Peter De Franco, St. Peter's Haven, Clifton, NJ

Executive Director Peter Pedemonti, New Sanctuary Movement of Philadelphia, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Rev. Phil Tom, Eastchester Presbyterian Church Eastchester Presbyterian Church, Bronx, NY

Founder Phillip Quijano, Believers Hope International, Alhambra, Ca

Executive Director Phillip Grigsby, Schenectady Inner City Ministry, Schenectady, New York

Coordinator, SS Justice & Peace Office Phyllis Tierney, Sisters of St. Joseph of Rochester, Rochester, NY
Elder and Trustee Phyllis T. Albritton, Blacksburg VA Presbyterian Church, Blacksburg, Virginia

Retired Parish Priest Polk Culpepper, Washington, NC

Rev. Dr. Priscilla Pope-Levison, Associate Dean, United Methodist, Dallas, TX

President of the Board Rabbi Bonnie Margulis, Wisconsin Faith Voices for Justice, Madison, WI

Executive Director Rabbi Elyse Wechterman, N?A Reconstructioist Rabbinical Association, Wyncote, PA

Rabbi Rachel Mikva, Chicago Theological Seminary Chicago Theological Seminary, Chicago, Illinois

Member Rachel Mateti, Plains Mennonite Church, Sellersville, Pennsylvania

Community Connector Rachel VerWys, Madison Square Church, Grand Rapids, MI

Rabbi Randy Sheinberg, Temple Tikvah of New Hyde Park, new hyde park, ny

Rev. Randy Mayer, NA The Good Shepherd United Church of Christ, Sahuarita, Arizona

Reverend Raymond Allender, S.J., St. Agnes Catholic Church, San Francisco, CA

Rabbi Rebecca Epstein, Congregation Beth Israel, Austin, TX

Pastor Rebecca Turner, Christ Church UCC, Maplewood, MO

Advocacy Coordinator Rebecca Eastwood, Columban Center for Advocacy and Outreach, Washington, DC

Executive Director Rebecca Tollefson, Ohio Council of Churches, Columbus, Ohio

Promoter of Peace and Justice Regina McKillip, OP, Sinsinawa Dominican Sisters, Sinsinawa, WI

The Rev. Regina Barrett, St. John's Episcopal Church, Marietta, PA, Mt. Joy, PA
Rabbi Renee Bauer, Jewish Social Services of Madison, Madison, WI

Co Moderator Renee Colligan, Ukirk at UVA, Charlottesville, VA

Priest-in-charge Rev Michael Coburn, Church of the Ascension NA, Cranston, RI

Reverend Rev Yolanda Mapes, Mighty Companions Ministries Mighty Companions Ministries, Brooklyn, New York

Acting Associate Conference Minister Rev. Alex Vishio, Central Atlantic Conference - United Church of Christ, Catonsville, MD

Interim Conference Minister for the RI Conference United Church of Christ Rev. Barbara Libby, RI Conference United Church of Christ, Pawtucket, RI

Chaplain Rev. Courtney Barnes, Spectrum Hospice Chaplaincy, Tucson, AZ

Priest-in-charge Rev. Dr. Paula Winsor Sage, Christ Memorial Episcopal Church, North Brookfield, Ma

Parish pastor (retired) Rev. Dr. John Rawlinson, Episcopal Diocese of California, San Leandro, California

Pastor Rev. Dr. Robert LaRochelle, Christ the King Lutheran Church, Windsor, CT

Conference Minister Rev. Dr. William Lyons, Southwest Conference United Church of Christ, Phoenix, AZ

Mission and Outreach Coordinator Rev. Jaye White, NC Conference of the United Methodist Church, Fayetteville, NC

Minister Rev. John Allen, First Congregational Church of Milton, Milton, MA

President/Director Rev. Joseph Mattern, ESTHER/WISDOM/CATHOLIC WORKER CASA ESTHER CATHOLIC WORKER, OMRO, WI

Pastor Rev. Justin Elliott Lowe, First United Methodist Church, Kenosha, WI

Minister for Justice and Advocacy Rev. Kate Epperly, Family and Children's Ministries, Disciples Home Missions, Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), Centerville, MA
Minister of Word and Sacrament Rev. Larissa Kwong Abazia, Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), Robbinsville, New Jersey

Staff Chaplain, University of MN Medical Center, MHealth Rev. Myo-O Habermas-Scher, University of MN Medical Center, MHealth, Minneapolis, MN

Director Rev. Reginald Smith, Office of Social Justice, Christian Reformed Church in North America, Grand Rapids, MI

Senior Pastor Reverend Dr. Neil Cazares-Thomas, Cathedral of Hope United Church of Christ, Dallas, TX

Assistant Pastor Reverend Teresa Walton O'Bannon, St. Peter's United Church of Christ NA, Louisville, Kentucky

The Rev. Rhonda McIntire, The Episcopal Diocese of the Rio Grande, Placitas, New Mexico

Committee member Richard Mather, Mission-Westminster Presbyterian church, Salem, Oregon

Rev. Richard Doerrer-Peacock, Rebel and Divine United Church of Christ, Tempe, AZ

Rev Richard Schnelle, UCC NA, Louisville, Kentucky

Reverend Richard Moran, Jr., African Methodist Episcopal Church, Schenectady, Schenectady, NY

Director of National and Legislative Affairs Richard Foltin, American Jewish Committee (AJC), Washington, DC

Rev Richard Prodehl, St. Ambrose Catholic, Romeoville, IL

The Rev. Br. Richard Edward Helmer, The Episcopal Church of Our Saviour, Mill Valley, California

The Rev. Canon Richard W Gillett, Cathedral Center of St Paul, Diocese of Los Angeles NA, Seattle, WA

Rev. Rick Axtell, Campus Chaplain Centre College, Danville, Kentucky
President of the Union for Reform Judaism Rick Jacobs, Union for Reform Judaism, New York City, New York

Branch manager at TD bank Rina Rampogu, Plains Mennonite church, Quakertown, Pa

Dr. Rita Cotterly, Roman Catholic Voices for Renewal, Fort Worth, Texas

Rev. Robert Wagener, United Methodist United Methodist Church of Green Valley, Green Valley, Arisona

Rev. Robert Langseth, Retired, Calumet, MI.

Pastor Robert Kittendorf, United Church of Christ, Louisville, KY

Rev. Dr., Co-Chair Robert Romero, Matthew 25 Movement, Monrovia, CA

Youth group leader Robert Lynch, St. Martin's Episcopal, Davis, California

Rev Robert Munneke, First Lutheran Church Aitkin, MN

Chair, Board of Directors Robert Denniston, Unitarian Universalists for Social Justice, Arlington, Virginia

Rev. Robert Hamm, Newfane Congregational Church, UCC, Newfane, Vermont

The Rev. Robin Biffle, St. Mark’s Episcopal Church, Moscow, Idaho

Director for Theological Ethics, ELCA Roger Willer, Grace Lutheran Church N//a, Chicago, IL

President Ronald Degges, Disciples Home Missions, Indianapolis, Indiana

Reverend Rose Bender, Whitehall Mennonite Church, Allentown, PA

Rev. Rose Edington, Unitarian Universalist, Charleston, WV

Sister Rosemary Russell, Sisters of the Most Precious Blood of O'Fallon, MO, Bridgeton, MO

Rev. Ross Carmichael, St. Andrew Lutheran Church, Pittsburgh, PA

The Rev Roxanne Llingensmith, Episcopalian, Bozeman, Montana
Sister Ruth Reischman, Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, Leavenworth, KS

The Rev. Ruth Meyers, Church Divinity School of the Pacific, Berkeley, CA

Co-chair Eastern PA Conference UMC Rapid Response Team Ruth Daugherty, EPA United Methodist Church, Lancaster, PA

Director of Ministry Ruth McPhail-Ubaldo, Faith UMC, Richmond, TX

Rev. Ruth Wagner Bradshaw, Rosedale United Church of Christ, Kansas City, Kansas

Rev. Ryan Downing, Faith UCC, Muscatine, Iowa

Delegate for Religious, Diocese of Brooklyn S. Maryann Lopiccolo, Diocese of Brooklyn, Brooklyn, NY

Bishop Sally Dyck, Northern Illinois Annual Conference The United Methodist Church, Chicago, Illinois

Ordained Minister Samantha Jewell, United Church of Christ, Louisville, Kentucky

Associate Pastor Samantha E Lioi, East Chestnut Street Mennonite Church, Lancaster, PA

Reverend San Williams, University Presbyterian Church, San Antonio, Texas

Rev Sandi John, Pastoral Counseling/Spiritual Direction, First Baptist Church, Chico, CA

Ruling Elder, Mission Team Chair Sandra Richardson, Woodland Presbyterian Church, Woodland, California

Pastor Sandra Roberts, Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), San Diego, CA

vestry Member Sandra Cruz, St Luke's, Long Beach, CA

Dr. Sandra Bauer, Wayne, PA

Pastor Sandy Drescher-Lehman, Metchacton Mennonite, Green Lane, PA
CLM Sandy Sypherd, United Methodist Church Great Plains Rapid Response Immigration Team, Hastings, Nebraska

Moderator Sandy Taylor, Christ Congregational United Church of Christ NA, Pueblo, CO

Program Coordinator Sara John, St. Louis Inter-Faith Committee on Latin America (IFCLA), St. Louis, MO

Rev. Sara Lilja, Lutheran Episcopal Advocacy Ministry NJ, Hamilton Square, NJ

Stated Cler Sara Coe, National Capital Presbytery, Rockville, Maryland

Rev. Scott Moore, Texas Annual Conference of the United Methodist Church, Conroe, TX

Vicat Serena Rice, Abiding Peace Lutheran Church, Budd Lake, Belle Mead, NJ

Organizer Sergio González, Dane Sanctuary Coalition (Madison, WI), Madison, WI

Sister Sharon Schmitz, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Saint Louis, MO

Rev. Dr. Sharon Rhodes-Wickett, United Methodist, Los Angeles, CA

Seminarian Shelby Perez, Chicago Theological Seminary, Waukesha, Wisconsin

Cantor Sheri Allen, Congregation Beth Shalom, Ft Worth, TX

Reverend Sherry Scates, Plainfield United Methodist Church, Plainfield, IL

Rev. Sherry Brady, First United Methodist Church, Safford, Arizona

Reverend Shinchi Linda Galijan, Soto Zen, Suzuki Roshi lineage San Francisco Zen Center, San Francisco, CA

Past District Lay Leader Albany District United Methodist Church Shirley Readdean, First United Methodist Church-Schenectady, NY NA, Schenectady, NY

Priest Shodo Spring, Mountains and Waters Zen Community, Faribault, MN
Sisters of St. Joseph Sister Barbara Jean Lee, Sisters of St. Joseph, Orange, CA

Felician Franciscan Sister of North America Sister Christelle Sawicki, CSSF, Felician Franciscan Sister of North, Buffalo, New York

Felician Sister Sister Christine Stankiewicz, C.S.S.F., Enfield, Connecticut

Social Justice Coordinator Sister Colleen Dauerbach SSJ, Sisters of Saint Joseph of Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, PA

CCVI Associates Director Sister Deenan Hubbard, Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word, Houston, Texas

Director of Faith Formation Sister Dorothy Moczygemba, Felician Sisters NA, San Antonio, TX

Director of Civic Engagement Sister Janice Vanderneck, Casa San Jose, Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Sister Julianne Vagnozzi, Felician Sisters of North America, Pomona, California

Coordinator Justice, Peace and Care for Creation Coordinator Sister Kate O'Donnell, Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia NA, Aston, PA

Archivist, Sisters of St. Mary of Namur, Western Province Sister Louise Smith, Sisters of St. Mary of Namur, Fort Worth, Texas

Director of Social Concerns Sister Margaret Bulmer, Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word, Houston, Houston, Texas

Women Religious Sister Mary Wendeln, Sisters of the Precious Blood, Cincinnati, Ohio

Provincial Leader Sister Mary Anne Owens, School Sisters of Notre Dame, St. Louis, Missouri

Promoter of Justice Sister Mary Brigid Clingman OP, na Dominican Sisters ~ Grand Rapids (MI), Grand Rapids, MI

Director Sister Mary Sean Hodges, Partnership for Re-Entry Program PREP, Glendale, CA
Sister Maureen Helak, Felician Franciscan Sisters, Buffalo, New York

Local Minister Sister Michaeleen Pardowsky, Felician Sisters, Manitowoc, WI

Sister Noelle O'Shea, CSJ Pastoral Associate Sister Noelle O'Shea, CSJ, Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Tucson, AZ

Prioress Sister Patricia Siemen, OP, Roman Catholic Dominican Sisters of Adrian, MI, Adrian, MI

Provincial Councilor Sister Patricia Ste Marie, Sisters of St. Mary of Namur, Wichita Falls, Texas

Prioress Sister Patricia Kirk, Benedictine Sisters Benedictine Sisters of Baltimore, Lutherville, MD

Secretariat for Parish Life and Development Sister Rita Mary Harwood Catholic Diocese of Cleveland, Cleveland, Ohio

Director of Justice Sister Rose Marie Tresp, Sisters of Mercy South Central Community, Belmont, NC

Director of Justice Sister Rose Marie Tresp, NA Sisters of Mercy South Central Community, Belmont, NC

Director of St. Augustine High School Spirituality Center Sister Rosemarie Goins, Felician Franciscan Sisters of North America, Laredo, TX

JPIC Coordinator Sisters Adorers, ASC Adorers of the Blood of Christ, US Region, STL, MO

Pastor Sonia Baca-Zuniga, Marvin United Methodist Church, Winston-Salem, NC

Rev. Sonja Ingebritsen, Community of Hope United Church of Christ, Madison, WI

Sr Mary Patricia Driscoll, Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word, Houston, Texas

Poverty outreach Sr. Christina Brodie, CSJ Sisters of St. Joseph Concordia KS, Concordia, Kansas
Congregational Leadership Team Sr. Danielle Bonetti, Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, St. Louis, Missouri

JPIC Coordinator Sr. Diane Smith, CSJ, Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Los Angeles, CA

Executive Director Sr. Margarita Martin, Catholic, Athens, GA

Associate Director Sr. Marie Lucey, Franciscan Action Network, Washington, DC

Coordinator of US Activities Sr. Marie Prefontaine, Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur USA, Everett, MA

Sisters of St. Joseph Sr. Marilyn Stahl, Sisters of St. Joseph, Wichita, KS

Institute Leadership Team Sr. Patricia McDermott, RSM, Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Silver Spring, MD


Justice and Peace Coordinator Sr. Rose Therese Nolta, Holy Spirit Missionary Sister, USA-JPIC, Northfield, IL

Chairperson Sr. Rosemary Russell, Gospel Justice Committee, Srs. of the Most Precious Blood, O'Fallon, MO, O'Fallon, MO

Congregation Leader Sr. Sheila Lemieux, CSJP, Congregation of the Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace, Englewood Cliffs, NJ

The Rev. Stacey Grossman, Priest in Episcopal Diocese of California, Novato, CA

Reverend Stan Hoobing, Interim Minister with the Montana Synod of the ELCA, Boise, Idaho

The Reverend Stephanie Sorge Wing, Trinity Presbyterian Church, Harrisonburg, VA

Pastor Stephanie Swanson, Crossroads Church, Kansas City, Missouri

Executive Minister Stephen Kriss, Franconia Mennonite Conference, Lansdale, PA
Pastor Steve Garnaas-Holmes, St. Matthew's United Methodist Church, Acton, MA

The Reverend Steve Keplinger, Grace St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Tucson, AZ

Priest Steve De Muth, Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Covina, CA

Pastor Steven Klemz, Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, Salt Lake City, UT

Deacon Steven Beumer, Winter Park, Florida

Pastor Sue Seiffert, Resurrection Lutheran Church, Portland, Oregon

The Rev. Susan Wrathall, St. Mark's Episcopal Church, Warwick, Rhode Island

The Reverend Susan Anderson-Smith, St. Mark's Church in-the-Bowery, New York, New York

Ethical Culture Leader Susan Rose, Cambridge, MA

Lay Leader and Seminary Student Susan Greenwood, United Church of Christ, Berrien Springs, MI

The Rev. Susan Champion, Christ the Lord Episcopal Church, Pinole, California

Lay Leader Susan Ferguson, Foothills Unitarian Church, Ft Collins, CO

Vestry member Susan Sabatier, The Episcopal Church of St. Martin, Davis, CA

Sister Susan Smolinsky, Sisters of Charity, Seaford, NY

Pastor Susan Maxwell, Centre Street Congregational Church, UCC, Machias, Maine

Committee member, Mission/Peace/EcoJustice Susan Tanabe, Westminster Presbyterian, Salem, OR

Director of Moms' Place mentoring program Susan Leon, Neighborhood Ministries, Phoenix, AZ

Rev. Susan Nelson, Minneapolis, MN
Program and Studies Coordinator, Covenant Presbyterian Women Susan Imel, Covenant Presbyterian Church, Columbus, Ohio

Rev. Susie B. Smith, UCC Minister Susie Smith, Attend Triune Mercy Center, From the Ground Up, Church World Service, SC United, Greenville, SC

Rabbi Suzanne Singer, Temple Beth El, Riverside, California

Rev. Suzanne Allen, United Methodist, Loveland, Ohio

The Rev. Suzanne Guthrie, The Episcopal Church of St. Martin, Davis, CA

Member of Mission Committee Suzanne Matthews, Second Presbyterian Church
Second Presbyterian Church, Richmond, VA

Executive Director Suzanne Akhras Sahloul, Chicago, IL

Rev. Talitha Arnold, United Church of Santa Fe (United Church of Christ), Santa Fe, New Mexico

Senior Policy Associate Tammy Gilden, Jewish Council for Public Affairs, New York, NY

Rev. Taryn Mattice, Protestant Cooperative Ministry at Cornell University, Ithaca, NY

The Rev. Taylor Burton-Edwards, Elder, Indiana Conference, The United Methodist Church, Columbus, Georgia

Assistant Guiding Teacher Ted O'Toole, Minnesota Zen Meditation Center, Minneapolis, MN

Executive Director & Co-Founder Teresa Pasquale Mateus, The Mystic Soul Project, Chicago, Illinois

Rev. Terrence Moran, Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth Office of Peace, Justice, and Ecological Integrity, Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station, NJ

The Rev Neil Tadken, The Parish of St. Luke the Physician Episcopal Church, Monrovia, CA
The Rev. Jevne, Na Episcopal community Services of the Diocese of Northern California, Vacaville, CA

Deacon in the Episcopal Church and member of ENEJ The Rev. Chuck Lane Deacon, Trinity Episcopal Parish ENEJ, Waterloo, Iowa

Outreach and Adult Formation Consultant The Rev. Dr. Elliott J. Bush, St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Columbus, Ohio

The Rev. Eric Shafer, Mt. Olive Lutheran Church, Santa Monica, California

The Rev. Francisco Garcia, Holy Faith Episcopal Church, Inglewood, CA

Missioner for Creation Care, Episcopal Diocese of Western MA, and MA Conference, United Church of Christ The Rev. Margaret Bullitt-Jonas, Northampton, MA

Youth Minister Thomas Nicla, First United Lutheran Church ELCA, Sheboygan, WI

President-Director (Retired) Thomas Quigley, Edmonds United Methodist Church Church Council of Greater Seattle, Seattle, WA

Parish Council President Tim Rooney, St. Teresa of Avila Ecumenical Catholic Community NA, Phoenix, AZ

Reverend Tim Temerson, Unitarian Universalist Church of Akron, Akron, Ohio

JPIC Director Tim Dewane, School Sisters of Notre Dame - CPP Immigration Committee, Elm Grove, WI

Rev. Timothy Drum, Spartanburg Methodist College, Spartanburg, SC

Rev. Timothy Wolfe, Urban Village Church, Chicago, IL

Rev. Tobias Schlingensiepen, First Congregational UCC, Topeka, Kansas

Priest Todd McKee, Diocese of Vermont Episcopal Church, White River Junction, VT

Toni Moore Duggan, St. Ignatius Catholic Church Community Racial Justice Circle, Baltimore, Maryland (MD)
Reverend Tova Green, San Francisco Zen Center, San Francisco, CA

Rev. Tyler Connoley, United Church of Christ, Saint Louis, MO

Rev Tyler Richards, St Andrew's Episcopal Church St Andrew's Montevallo, Montevallo, AL

Pastor Presbyterian Church USA Valerie Phillips, Stephenson Presbyterian Church, Monroe, NC, Charlotte, North Carolina

Lay Leader Vanessa Carter, Jesus for Revolutionaries, Los Angeles, CA

Director of Operations Vanessa Stricker, Solidarity, Fullerton, CA

Cantor Vera Broekhuysen, Temple Emanu-El of Haverhill, MA, Haverhill, MA

Sr. Veronica Roche, Maple Shade, NJ

Rev. Victoria Austin, Beginner's Mind Temple, San Francisco, CA

Chair, Racial and Social Justice Task Force Vince Gonzales, Churches Uniting In Christ, Weatherford, Texas

Sister Virginia Jaskiewicz, St. Louis, MO

Rev. W. J. Mark Knutson, Augustana Lutheran Church, Portland, Oregon NA, Portland, Oregon

The Reverend W. Michael Biklen, Iowa Conference, United Methodist Church United Methodist Church, Muscatine, IA

Executive and Stated Clerk Warren Lesane, Synod of the Mid-Atlantic Presbyterian Church USA, Richmond, VA

Reverend Wendy Neff, Bethel Presbyterian Church PCUSA, Kingston, TN

Associate Professor Whitney Bodman, Congregational Church of Austin Austin Presbyterian Seminary, Austin, Texas

Interfaith Outreach Homeless Council Board Member William Schulze, St. Mary Parish, Cherry Hill, NJ IHOC, Mount Laurel, New Jersey

The Reverend William Bradbury, All Saints' Church, Chelmsford, Massachusetts
Mr William Garrard, United Methodist Church NA, Hickory, NC

Dr. William S Haldeman, Chicago Theological Seminary, Chicago, Illinois

Elder Wilma Bennett, Harvey Browne Memorial Presbyterian, Louiaville, KY

Ruling Elder Winston Barham, Westminster Presbyterian Church, Charlottesville, VA

Rev. Ximena Varas, St. Andrew's UMC, New Haven, CT

Rabbi Yehoshua Zehavi, Congregation Agudat Achim, Leominster, MA

Sunday school teacher Yvonne Cabrol, Crossroads Mennonite Church, Lancaster, Pa

University Chaplain Zandra Wagoner, Church of the Brethren University of La Verne, Claremont, CA

Reverend Zuiko Enji Boissevain, Floating Zendo NA, San Jose, CA

Bishop Steven M. Rosczewski - Safety Harbor, FL

Br. Brian McLauchlin - Washington, DC

Brother Michael Potvin-Frost Order of Franciscan Hermits- Plattsburgh, NY

Deacon Glenn Brumbaugh - State College, PA

Deacon Catherine Costas Episcopalian- Sausalito, CA

Deacon Lynne Tallon Trinity Lutheran Church- St. Petersburg, FL

Deacon Rosa Manriquez, IHM Roman Catholic- Los Angeles, CA

Deacon Carole Maddux Episcopalian- Roswell, GA

Dr. Betty Cawley Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston- Brighton, MA

Dr. Eli McCarthy Catholic- Silver Spring, MD

Dr. Carolyn Haury - Dearborn, MI
Dr. Heather Arcovitch - Clayton, MO
Dr. Carol Mack - Newbury Park, CA
Dr. Janie Evans - Cool, CA
Dr. Janet Stankowski Catholic - Roseville, MI
Dr. Michael Adee Global Faith and Justice Project - Santa Fe, NM
Dr. Richard Gilbert UU - Rochester, NY
Dr. Rosemarie Smead - Bedford, KY
Dr. Brenda Daly - Burnsville, MN
Dr. Suzanne Chapelle - Baltimore, MD
Dr. Jerome McCorry National Faith & Social Justice Alliance - Dayton, OH
Dr. James Cogswell - Black Mountain, NC
Dr. Wallace Ryan Kuroiwa UCC - Wailuku, HI
Elder Aline "Macha" O'Brien - San Rafael, CA
Elder Michael Haines - Linwood, NJ
Elder Betty C. Jones - New York, NY
Father Philip Ott - Milton, GA
Min. LaTrall Simon Jax Coalition of Equality - Jacksonville, FL
Mr. Jon Singleton - New York, NY
Mr. Terry Barber Sacred Heart - Lacey, WA
Mr. Randall Best Ethical Humanism - Vienna, VA
Mr. Jason Miller - Arlington, VA
Mrs. Virginia Merritt - Atlanta, GA
Ms. Patricia Corbett Congregation of St. Joseph- Cincinnati, OH
Ms. Peggy Patrick St. Clare- Berea, KY
Ms. Susan Bulit - Atlanta, GA
Ms. Sally Mackey - Burien, WA
Ms. Joetta Venneman - Louisville, KY
Ms. Sue Ellen Hall First Presbyterian Church- Texarkana, AR
Ms. Margaret Bitz - Fargo, ND
Ms. Nancy Philippart Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati- Mount Saint Joseph, OH
Ms. Cecile Roeger Dominican Sisters of Houston- Houston, TX
Ms. Judy Peterson - Eagan, MN
Ms. Maryann Mueller Felician Sisters- Enfield, CT
Ms. Eileen Robinson - Orange, CA
Ms. Laura Martin - Arlington, VA
Ms. Carol Rowehl ELCA- Philadelphia, PA
Rev Katherine Chatelaine-Samsen Lutheran (ELCA)- Washington, DC
Pastor Elias Gabriel American Baptist- South Gate, CA
Pastor Anne Kleinkopf - Denver, CO
Pastor Alberto Magana - Dallas, TX
Pastor Carl Holmes – Colorado Springs, CO
Pastor Christopher Hoskins Evangelical- Chicago, IL
Rabbi Mordechai Liebling Jewish- Philadelphia, PA
Rabbi Michael Ungar - Bexley, OH
Rabbi Jeremy Schwartz Jewish- Willimantic, CT
Rabbi Rena Blumenthal Jewish- New Paltz, NY
Rabbi Elyse Wechterman Reconstructionist Rabbinical Asscoiation- Wyncote, PA
Rabbi Fred Greene - Boulder, CO
Rabbi Barbara Thiede - Concord, NC
Rabbi Phyllis Berman - Philadelphia, PA
Rabbi Victor Reinstein - Jamaica Plain, MA
Rabbi Batsheva Meiri Jewish- Asheville, NC
Rabbi Burton Visotzky Jewish- New York, NY
Rev Jim Marsh Upper Room Inclusive Catholic Community- Albany, NY
Rev Henry Zorn - Cincinnati, OH
Rev. Allan B. Jones United Methodist- Santa Rosa, CA
Rev. Fran Materra - Potrero, CA
Rev. Bernardo Alayza Mujica - Surquillo, IA
Rev. Dale Hempen (Ret.) UCC- Durham, N
Rev. Julie Wilson Calvary-Centennial Cooperative Parish- Frederick, MD
Rev. Cameron Partridge - Brookline, MA
Rev. Pamela Werner - Folsom, NJ
Rev. Lynn Bozich Shetzer Presbyterian- North Canton, OH
Rev. Kent Gilbert - Berea, KY
Rev. Carla Dietz Greendale People's Church- Holden, MA
Rev. Patrick Hurley - Pueblo, CO
Rev. Richard Davis - Lakewood, CO
Rev. Melanie Adams United Methodist- Concordia, KS
Rev. David Bennett Central UMC- Stockton, CA
Rev. Bob Thompson - Atlanta, GA
Rev. Sara Gavit Episcopalian- Calais, ME
Rev. Chris Miller - Camarillo, CA
Rev. Denise Giacomozzi - Rockville, MD
Rev. Thomas Coop PC (USA)- San Jose, CA
Rev. Elliott J Bush St. Stephen's Episcopal Church- Upper Arlington, OH
Rev. Richard Ward - Tombstone, AZ
Rev. Kathy Keener First Presbyterian Church of Pendleton - Pendleton, OR
Rev. Mark Christoffersen Lutheran- Fairfield, CT
Rev. Anita C. Hill - Saint Paul, MN
Rev. Barbara Smith United Methodist- Nevada City, CA
Rev. Rebecca Ragland Episcopalian- St. Louis, MO
Rev. Kristin Santiago Christ Lutheran Church- Heath, OH
Rev. J. Howard Cherry ELPC- Pittsburgh, PA
Rev. Robert Bohmfalk Seguin First UMC- Seguin, TX
Rev. Jennifer Bailey - Nashville, TN
Rev. Christopher Grundy - Webster Groves, MO
Rev. Virginia Gerbasi - Washington, DC
Rev. Mark Merrill - Macomb, IL
Rev. Robbin Mundy - Pinehurst, NC
Rev. Amy Rogers - Guthrie, OK
Rev. Jo Hudson The New Church - Chiesa Nuova UCC- Dallas, TX
Rev. Judith Fender - Springfield, VA
Rev. Anya Marsalek Leveille African Methodist Episcopal- Jamestown, SC
Rev. Wendy Tsylvania - Lacey, WA
Rev. F. A. Gallagher (Ret.) Catholic- Toledo, OH
Rev. James Conn United Methodist- Santa Monica, CA
Rev. Virginia McDaniel UCC- Granby, CT
Rev. Elizabeth Maxwell - New York, NY
Rev. Joshua Stoxen - Norwood, OH
Rev. Jeffrey Spencer - Fremont, CA
Rev. John Mittermaier - Dayton, OH
Rev. Jacqueline Kramer Buddhist- Sonoma, CA
Rev. Amanda Poppei Ethical Culture (dual)- Washington, DC
Rev. Betty Stapleford - Thousand Oaks, CA
Rev. Kathleen Van Sickle - Albany, CA
Rev. J Angell - Rescue, CA
Rev. Debra Haffner UU- Reston, VA
Rev. Ronald Graham - Bensenville, IL
Rev. Elizabeth Jones United Church of Christ- Morton Grove, IL
Rev. Fred Noll PC (USA)- Middletown, NY
Rev. Betsy Sowers American Baptist- Cambridge, MA
Rev. Karin Stork-Whitson - Mechanicsburg, PA
Rev. Karen Gardner (Ret.) United Methodist- June Lake, CA
Rev. Debbie Layman – Winston Salem, NC
Rev. Fritz Wiese - Peachtree City, GA
Rev. Jeffrey Brown - Leicester, VT
Rev. Bonnie Underwood Episcopal- Cumming, GA
Rev. Carlos Wilton - Point Pleasant Beach, NJ
Rev. Lee Carlile - El Segundo, CA
Rev. Elaine Fennell - Columbus, OH
Rev. David Bahr - Denver, CO
Rev. Cheryl Lindsay United Church of Christ- Cleveland, OH
Rev. Willifred Allen-Faiella St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Coconut Grove FL
Rev. Maty Moore Riverside Avenue Christian, jacksonville- Jacksonville, FL
Rev. Eve Ilsen - Boulder, CO
Rev. William Stewart - Charlottesville, VA
Rev. Stephen York Community Church- Stonington, ME
Rev. Miriam Diephouse-McMillan Presbyterian- Ewing, NJ
Rev. Megan LeCluyse - Philadelphia, PA
Rev. Susanne Carter PC (USA)- Cleveland, OH
Rev. John Vaughn American Baptist- New York, NY
Rev. Kenneth Martin III - Ashland, KY
Rev. Mamie Broadhurst - Louisville, KY
Rev. Sherry Taylor United Church of Christ- Plainfield, NJ
Rev. Jonathan Hancock First Pres Glen Ellyn- Chicago, IL
Rev. Elizabeth Rossing - Pewaukee, WI
Rev. Wilma Reichard - Redwood City, CA
Rev. Kate Shaner First Community Church - Powell, OH
Rev. Leslie Moughty United Church of Christ- Brainerd, MN
Rev. Kayla Bonewell UCC- Oklahoma City, OK
Rev. Emily Gage UU- Oak Park, IL
Rev. Cecil Prescod United Church of Christ- Portland, OR
Rev. Sue Burwell (Ret.) Wauwatosa Ave. United Methodist- Cudahy, WI
Rev. M. Lara Hoke Unitarian Universalist- Andover, MA
Rev. Fred Morris - North Hills, CA
Rev. Andrea DeWard Evangelical- Grand Rapids, MI
Rev. Greg Lugn Christian Church, (Disciples of Christ)- Lincoln, NE
Rev. Catherine Campbell Episcopal- Arlington, VA
Rev. Liz McMaster - Albuquerque, NM
Rev. Joyce Myers-Brown United Church of Christ - Atlanta, GA
Rev. Hope Attenhofer Disciples of Christ- Visalia, CA
Rev. Randy Gehring ELCA- Sioux Falls, SD
Rev. Andrew Gold - Santa Fe, NM
Rev. Alfredo Delgado - Canoga Park, CA
Rev. Elizabeth Griswold United Church of Christ- Sacramento, CA
Rev. Sally Dries - Sunbury, PA
Rev. Larry Trover (Ret.) - Columbus, OH
Rev. Tonya Eza ELCA- Powell, WY
Rev. Paula Dempsey - Mars Hill, NC
Rev. Constance Yost - Portland, OR
Rev. Rebecca Barnes PC(USA)- Jeffersonville, IN
Rev. Jane Larsen-Wigger PC (USA)- Louisville, KY
Rev. Martha Spong - Mechanicsburg, PA
Rev. Leslianne Braunstein PCUSA- Mitchellville, MD
Rev. Tom Hagood Columbia Presbyterian Church/New Sanctuary Movement of Atlanta- Decatur, GA
Rev. Fabio Fabio Sotelo 1964- Lawrenceville, GA
Rev. Frank J. Corbishley Episcopal Church- Miami, FL
Rev. Mary Ann Sacksteder - Santa Rosa, CA
Rev. Mark Meeks PC (USA)- Denver, CO
Rev. Nina Wynn - Charlotte, NC
Rev. William W. Givens Baptist (CBF)- Atlanta, GA
Rev. Kathryn L Hamilton - Pittsburgh, PA
Rev. Nancy McCarthy - Asheville, NC
Rev. Eric Moehring Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA)- Whitehall, OH
Rev. Jeff Jaekley - Humansville, MO
Rev. Kelly Carpenter - Winston Salem, NC
Rev. Rebecca Seely ELCA- New York, NY
Rev. Sandra S Powell UMC- Lewis Center, OH
Rev. Rachel Gunter Shapard CBF Florida- Jacksonville, FL
Rev. Jean Bareis - Denver, CO
Rev. Kenneth Jones - Willoughby, OH
Rev. Sharon Stanley-Rea - Washington, DC
Rev. Karen Muntzing - Hilliard, OH
Rev. Ruth Broeski Catholic- Portland, OR
Rev. Tricia Dykers Dykers Koenig - Cleveland Heights, OH
Rev. Sherry Black - West Frankfort, IL
Rev. Karen Lee Scrivo Unitarian Universalist- Glenn Dale, MD
Rev. Jason Glombicki Wicker Park Lutheran Church- Chicago, IL
Rev. Shari Woodbury - Fort Worth, TX
Rev. Dwight Ganzel United Methodist- Lincoln, NE
Rev. Linda Theophilus Ms.- Pittsburgh, PA
Rev. Christine Plantz - Kimball, NE
Rev. Martha Clementson - Westminster, MD
Rev. Donna Aros UMC- Frankfort, KY
Rev. Darrell Goodwin - Seattle, WA
Rev. Maria Hammons - Cranston, RI
Rev. Justin Martin - Charlotte, NC
Rev. Victoria Brown - Maryland Heights, MO
Rev. Ellen Vellenga St. Andrew's Presbyterian- Tucson, AZ
Rev. Mary Kay Will - Upland, CA
Rev. Stephen Privett University of San Francisco- San Francisco, CA
Rev. Phyllis Kline - Longmont, CO
Rev. Linda Looney - Grand Rapids, MI
Rev. Priscilla Austin ELCA- Seattle, WA
Rev. David Ames - Providence, RI
Rev. Glenn Danz - Greenfield, WI
Rev. Andrew Bear - San Jose, CA
Rev. Thomas Martin The Bridge United Methodist Church- Tacoma, WA
Rev. Dorothy Petrie United Methodist- Pittsford, NY
Rev. Emily Lin Chinese Community UMC- Oakland, CA
Rev. Alice Ann Glenn Monterey United Methodist Church- Monterey, CA
Rev. Kathi Austin Mahle Hennepin Ave. UMC- Minneapolis, MN
Rev. Mark Schleeter Central UMC- Decatur, IL
Rev. Stephen Copley Faith Voices Arkansas- Little Rock, AR
Rev. Marcia Olsen Unitarian Universalist- Corvallis, OR
Rev. Sarah Lammert Unitarian Universalist- Boston, MA
Rev. Judy Welles Unitarian Universalist- Portland, OR
Rev. Arlyn Tolzmann ELCA- Elgin, IL
Rev. Barb McRae Presbyterian- Wyandotte, MI
Rev. Connie Stewart - Kansas City, MO
Rev. Deacon Charles Gearing - Atlanta, GA
Rev. Dr. Thomas Koester St Johns Progressive Catholic Church- Deltona, FL
Rev. Dr. Candacec Shultis King of Peace MCC- Saint Petersburg, FL
Rev. Dr. William Jenkins Christ Ministry Center UMC- San Diego, CA
Rev. Dr. George Dole - Bath, ME
Rev. Dr. Kipp Gilmore-Clough Chestnut Hill United Church- Philadelphia, PA
Rev. Dr. Mark Richardson First United Methodist Church- Santa Barbara, CA
Rev. Dr. Harvey Jenkins Presbyterian (USA)- Panama City Beach, FL
Rev. Dr. Peter Heltzel - New York, NY
Rev. Dr. Brian McLaren Convergenceus.org- Marco Island, FL
Sister Mary Francis Fletcher - Allison Park, PA
Sister Carmela Trujillo Sisters of St Francis of Perpetual Adoration - Colorado Springs, CO
Sister Kathleen Hebbeler Dominican Sisters of Hope- Cincinnati, OH
Sister Patricia Krommer CSJ - Los Angeles, CA
Sister Margaret Bulmer Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word- Houston, TX
Sister Joyce Brehm Sisters of Charity - Cincinnati, OH
Sister Anne Lythgoe Dominican Sisters of Peace- Colmar, OH
Sister Bernadine Karge Dominican Sister of Sinsinawa, WI- Chicago, IL
Sister Kathy Kurdziel - Scranton, PA
Sister Mary Pendergast Sisters of Mercy- Pawtucket, RI
Sister Marilyn Geiger Leadership of Sisters of St. Francis of Rochester, Minnesota- Rochester, MN
Sister Caryn Brennan Congregation of Srs. of St. Joseph- Bay Shore, NY
Sister Editha Ben - River Grove, IL
Sister Sharon Altendorf Union of Sisters of the Presentation of the BVM US Province- San Antonio, TX
Sister Carol Inkrott - Bluffton, OH
Sister Maureen Irvin - Batesville, IN
Sister Mary McCauley Sisters of Charity, BVM- Dubuque, IA
Sister Teri Hadro Sisters of Charity, BVM- Dubuque, IA
Sister Patricia Ferrick School Sisters of NOTRE Dame- Douglas, AZ
Sister Gloriamarie Amalfitano the Episcopal Church- San Diego, CA
Sister Mary Miller - Nazareth, KY
Sister SheilaMarie Tobbe Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland- Lyndhurst, OH
Sister Carmrla Garofall Sisters of mercy- Bloomfield, CT
Sister Marianne Supan Church of the Holy Spirit- Schaumburg, IL
Sister Janet May Dubuque Iowa Franciscans- Sioux City, IA
Sister Rebecca Aelker - Bryan, OH
Sister Frances Murray - Brookhaven, PA
Sister Charlene Hudon Sisters of Providence Mother Joseph Province- Seattle, WA
Sister Barbara Lee Sisters of St. Joseph- Orange, CA
Sister Ellen Nelson RSCJ- Washington, DC
Sister Arlene Kosmatka Ms.- Plymouth, MI
Sister Benita Coffey OSB Benedictine Sisters of Chicago- Chicago, IL
Sister Mary Shaw HSOSF- Springfield, IL
Sister Barbara Einloth - Greensburg, PA
Sister Janet Luecke Sisters of St. Francis- Joliet, IL
Sister Patricia Kirk Benedictine Sisters of Baltimore- Lutherville, MD
Sister Dorothy LeBlanc Congregation of St. Joseph- Wichita, KS
Sister Mary Lechner Sisters of Providencee- Saint Mary of the Woods, IN
Sister Kathlyn Mulcahy - Springfield, IL
Sister Margaret Johnson, osu - Moscow, ID
Sister Rosemary Chinnici, SL Sisters of Loretto- Mill Valley, CA
Sister Ann Oestreich Sisters, Servants of the Immaculate Heart of mary-Greendale, WI
Sister Cecilia Taphorn - Dayton, OH
Sister Angie Keil Sisters of St. Francis of tiffin, ohio- Booneville, KY
Sister Julie Grote - Tiffin, OH
Sister Rene Bourque - Farmington, MI
Sister Lucy Calvillo Sister of Mercy- San Francisco, CA
Sister Mary Cullen Adrian Dominican Sisters- Chicago Ridge, IL
Sister Carol Ann Spencer Dominican Sisters of Peace- Columbus, OH
Sister Patricia Froning Sisters of St. Francis of Tiffin, Ohio- Tiffin, OH
Sister Patty Caraher Dominican of Sinsinawa- Hazel Green, WI
Sister Joan Agro Sister of St. Dominic- Orangeburg, NY
Sister Margaret Brown Daughters of Charity - San Jose, CA
Sister Virginia O'Connell Sisters of St. Joseph, Boston-Milton, MA
Sister Janet Kurtz - Nazareth, MI
Sister Jane Gerety Salve Regina University- Newport, RI
Sister Patricia Meyer - Huron, OH
Sister Joellen Sbrissa, CSJ Congregation of St. Joseph- La Grange Park, IL
Sister Mary Elizabeth Looby Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart- Philadelphia, PA
Sister Julianne Gilbert Benedictine- Saint Joseph, MN
Sister Joan McElwain - Philadelphia, PA
Sister Arlene Flaherty OP SSND JPIC Office- Wilton, CT
Sister Maureen Welch - New Rochelle, NY
Sister Doreen Glynn Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Albany Province- Latham, NY
Sister Maria L. Vera Sisters of Mercy of the Americas - Laredo, TX
Sister Bernadette Moran Religious Sisters of Charity- Garden Grove, CA
Sister Kathleen Maloney Sisters of St Joseph of Prange- Orange, CA
Sister Amelia Pieczynski - Buffalo, NY
Sister Judith Wemmer Sisters of Saint Joseph - Los Angeles, CA
Sister Joanna Rosciszweska Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange - Orange, CA
Sister Dorothy Nolan - Campbell, CA
Sister Michaeleen Pardowsky - Manitowoc, WI
Sister Christine Stankiewicz Felician-Franciscan Sisters - Enfield, CT
Sister Judith Fay Sisters of St. Joseph - Wantagh, NY
Sister Mary Marchal Sister of Charity - Cincinnati, OH
Sister Rita Hawk Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati - Mount Saint Joseph, OH
Sister Mary Gagliano - Oak Lawn, IL
Sister Mary Louis Rustowicz CSSF - Buffalo, NY
Sister Norine Burn - Chicago, IL
Sister Theresa LaMetterey Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange - Orange, CA
Sister Jane McCarthy - Clinton, IA
Sister Anne Marie Jablonicky Felician Franciscan Sisters - Buffalo, NY
Sister Mary Frances Davisson - Cincinnati, OH
Sister Eleanor Goekler, smic - Denville, NJ
Sister Marianne Burkhard Benedictine Sister - Peoria, IL
Sister Marie Cigrand - Dubuque, IA
Sister Mary Francianne Zielezinski Felician Sisters - Elma, NY
Sister Rosaleen Hanlon - Orange, CA
Sister Kathryn Marie Augustyniak Felician Sisters of North America - Buffalo, NY
Sister Anna Marie [Dorothy J.] Rhodes - Nazareth, KY
Sister Mary Jane Rhodes - Nazareth, KY
Sister Antonia Rode - Toledo, OH
Sister Mary Frances McLaughlin - Chicago, IL
Sister Rosie Vaske Dubuque Franciscans- Dubuque, IA
Sister Theresa Kehres Tiffin Ohio franciscan- Ravenna, KY
Sister Marge Eilerman Sisters of St. francis of Tiffin, OHIO- Booneville, KY
Sister Julia Deiters Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati- Mount Saint Joseph, OH
Sister Teresa Kunkel - Clinton, IA
Sister C Jean Hayen, BVM Sisters of Charity, BVM- Dubuque, IA
Sister Ramona Dombrowski Felician Sisters- Milwaukee, WI
Sister Tracy Kemme Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati- Cincinnati, OH
Sister Martha Walsh Sisters of Charity - Mount Saint Joseph, OH
Sister Theresa Caluori - Dubuque, IA
Sister Mary Ann DeNicolo Sisters of Charity BVM- Punta Gorda, FL
Sister MaryAnne Huepper, CSJ Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange- Playa Vista, CA
Sister Marion Weinzapfel CSJ- Denver, CO
Sister Mary Rothan Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet- Saint Louis, MO
Sister Phyllis Bardenheier Srs. Of St. Joseph St. Louis, MO- Saint Louis, MO
Sister Patricia Vanden Bergh Srs. of St. Joseph of Carondelet- Green Bay, WI
Sister Patricia Murphy CSJ Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet- Saint Louis, MO
Sister Francis Voivedich Sisters of St Joseph of Carondelet- Saint Louis, MO

Sister Jeanette Buehler - Dayton, OH

Sister Joyce Hertzig Dominican Sisters~Grand Rapids- Grand Rapids, MI

Sr. Barbara Valuckas School Srs of Notre Dame- Watertown, CT

Sr. Germaine Hartle Catholic- Lutherville, MD

Sr. Mary Irving School Sisters of Notre Dame- Towson, MD

Sr. Sally Duffy - Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Colleen Dauerbach SSJ Sisters of Saint Joseph of Chestnut Hill Philadelphia- Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Bea Herman Tiffin Franciscans- Tiffin, OH

Sr. Kathleen McNany - Lutherville, MD

Sr. Kathleen White - Lutherville, MD

Sr. Nancy E. Ellingham Ms.- Mercer Island, WA

Sr. Veronica Schweyen Catholic- University Pk, MD

Sr. Mary Ann Smith Sister- Washington, DC

Sr. Patricia Warman Catholic- Langhorne, PA

Sr. Rebecca Rodriguez CSJ- Orange, CA

Sr. Seton Cunneen Seton Cunneen, SNDdeN- Washington, DC

Sr. Elizabeth Siebenaler - Tiffin, OH

Sr. Mary Beth Hamm, SSJ Roman Catholic- Reisterstown, MD

Sr. Rose Mary Meyer - Chicago, IL

Sr. Gloria Heese, RSM - Red Bluff, CA
Sr. Peg Regan SSND- Wilton, CT
Sr. Marie McCarthy Sisters of Providence- Silver Spring, MD
Sr. Mary Ellen Gondeck - Nazareth, MI
Sister Carol Boschert - O'Fallon, MO
Sr. Nancy Sylvester Catholic- Detroit, MI
Sr. Marilyn Zugish Sisters of the Holy Cross- Notre Dame, IN
Sr. Mary Sullivan Caldwell- Caldwell, NJ
Sr. KC Young Catholic- Seattle, WA
Sr. Amy McFrederick Catholic- Akron, OH
Sr. Karen Donahue, RSM - Detroit, MI
Sr. Joyce Kahle Bellarmine Chapel- Dayton, OH
Sr. Donna Butler Catholic- St. Mary of-the-Woods, IN
Sr. Mary Lou Schmersal - Findlay, OH
Sr. Marie Corr - Dubuque, IA
Sr. Patricia Jelly Catholic- Asbury Park, NJ
Sr. Judi Clemens Office Justice Peace Care of Creation Ohio Province Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur- Cincinnati, OH
Sr. Robbie Pentecost Catholic- Stanford, KY
Sr. Mary Kay Mahowald Rochester MN Franciscans- El Paso, TX
Sr. Ellen Burkhardt - Mount Clemens, MI
Sr. Annie Klapheke - Cincinnati, OH
Sr. Carol Reichert Sisters of the Holy Family- Lihue, HI
Sr. Grace DiDomenicantonio, csjp - Bellevue, WA
Sr. Michelle Yates FSM- Saint Louis, MO
Sr. Donna Wilhelm - Cleveland, OH
Sr. Suzanne Brennan Sisters of the Holy Cross- Notre Dame, IN
Sr. Margarita Gomez Claretian Missionary Sisters- West Palm Beach, FL
Sr. Andrea Koverman Catholic- Cincinnati, OH
Sr. Coletta Wrasman Catholic- Donaldson, IN
Susan Falk - Princeton, NJ
Maria-Pilar Chamorro - Riverdale, MD
Eileen Altman First Congregational Church of Palo Alto- Palo Alto, CA
Katharine Rhodes Henderson PC(USA)- New York, NY
J George Reed North Carolina Council of Churches- Raleigh, NC
Helen Sohn - Adrian, MI
Marietta McGannon - Burlingame, CA
Norma Rocklage, osf - Indianapolis, IN
Linda Barnes - Melbourne, IA
Gerritt and Elizabeth Baker-Smith - East Stroudsburg, PA
Scott Kenefake Fort Washington Collegiate Church- New York, NY
Kathleen Nolan Adrian Dominican Sisters- Adrian, MI
Linda Scheckelhoff - Tiffin, OH
Ervin Stutzman - Harrisonburg, VA
LaVonne Althouse - Lititz, PA
Juanita Nadicksbernd - Melbourne, KY
Kathleen Bryant - Culver City, CA
Esther Megill - Ashevukke, NC
Nan Kennedy Redeemer Episcopal - Liberty Hill, TX
Tara Foreman - Muskegon, MI
Brigid Johnson - Southfield, MI
Terese Perry - Burlingame, CA
Bro. Mark Schroeder, O.F.M. - Sacramento, CA
Paula White St Catherine of Siena Catholic - Portage, MI
Jaye Johnson - Milo, IA
Maria Luisa Vera - Laredo, TX
Nancy Miller - Dubuque, IA
Janet McKeithen Church in Ocean Park - Santa Monica, CA
Stephen Wayles - Phoenix, AZ
Deborah Bronstein - Boulder, CO
Linda Songy - Metairie, LA
Kenneth L. Carder - Durham, NC
Claudette Schiratti Catholic - Kansas City, MO
Alana Alpert - Detroit, MI
Joan Maples - Midlothian, VA
Linda McCowen - Cleveland, OH
Mary Bowyer - Cincinnati, OH
Traci West - Madison, NJ
Rebecca Nickel - Indianapolis, IN
Ryushin Andrea Thach Buddhist - Bellingham, WA
Honora Nicholson - Westfield, MA
Alice Maiers - Cedar Rapids, IA
Sue Joiner - Albuquerque, NM
Susan Dunnwald, RSM - Cedar Rapids, IA
Teresa Bednarz Sisters of Mercy of the Americas - New Orleans, LA
Bebb Stone PC (USA) - Nyack, NY
Lisa Garvin Emory University - Atlanta, GA
Vicki Hammel - Framingham, MA
Wendy Taylor - Lacey, WA
Mary Erickson - Jackson, WY
Doreen Glynn Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet - Latham, NY
Leanne Kerschner - Lima, OH
Kathleen Yeadon - Beech Grove, IN
Bonita Gwynn - Stone Mountain, GA
Douglas Wingeier United Methodist - Evanston, NC
John C. Board - Helena, MT
Pat Conover Seekers Church - Silver Spring, MD
Luis Alba - El Paso, TX
Kathleen Durkin - Wheeling, WV
Bruce Nieli, C.S.P. - Austin, TX
Paula Jackson Church of Our Saviour- Cincinnati, OH
Mel Borham - Wrentham, MA
Barbara Gass - Adrian, MI
Sister janine Beniger - New Orleans, LA
Terrye Williams Disciples of Christ- Newport News, VA
Elaine Hollis - Rochester, NY
Mary T. Freymann - Chicago, IL
William Coates - Gainesville, GA
Diane Smith - Porter Ranch, CA
Tom Cordaro - Naperville, IL
Michael Fedewa - Grand Rapids, MI
Marilyn Nickol - Rocky River, OH
Maxine Hess - Woodstock, GA
Grant Mansfield Episcopalian- Alexandria, VA
Lorne Bostwick Central Presbyterian Church- Eugene, OR
Don Plummer Episcopal Diocese of Atlanta- Powder Springs, GA
Carleen Maly - Adrian, MI
Jan Gregory-Charpentier - Westbrook, CT
Mary J Fairley - Lynwood, IL
Beth Van Sickle - Columbus, OH
William Warren - Germantown, TN
Ruth M Brandon - Everett, WA
Rosemary Welsh - laredo, TX
Maria Cristina Caballero, RSM - Bakersfield, CA
Bruce Handy - Harmony, NC
Frances Barber - Silver Spring, MD
Michael Minch Mennonite- Salt Lake City, UT
Joanne Reuter - Saint Louis, MO
Sandy Huber - Lewis Center, OH
Sue Weishar - New Orleans, LA
Elizabeth Doepker - Tiffin, OH
Sr. Susanne Skorich - Canton, OH
Ann Catherine Keirns First Presbyterian Church Concord- Concord, CA
Therese Picard Religious of Jesus and Mary- Wellesley Hills, MA
Chaplain Christine Bielenda OSF/T- Tiffin, OH
Rev. Steven Kranowski - Blacksburg, VA
Rev. Kevin Cahalan Pax Christi- Kenner, LA
Rev. Andrea Kalvesmaki St. Catherine of Sienna- Salt Lake City, UT
Rev. Shannan Vance-Ocampo - Albany, NY
Rev. Peggy Jeffries United Methodist Church- Columbia, MO
Rev. Heidi Neumark - New York, NY
Rev. Kyle Hern - Kansas City, MO
Dr. Patricia Lowery Medical Mission Sisters - Philadelphia, PA
Mr. Lawrence Reichley Dominican Associate - New Albany, OH
Ms. Nan Moorman Dominican Sisters of Peace - Columbus, OH
Ms. Mary Boesen Sisters of Loretto - El Paso, TX
Ms. Karen Hartman Franciscan Sisters of the Poor - Cincinnati, OH
Pastor Nancy Phipps Faith UCC - Wichita, KS
Rabbi Barbara Czynik - Pittsburgh, PA
Rev. Maurita Bernet Franciscan - Little Falls, MN
Rev. Dan Clark Faith in Public Life - Bexley, OH
Rev. Yolanda Stern Stern Broad Ph.D. Friends Meeting at Indiana PA - Indiana, PA
Rev. Carol Limbach Constituent - St Francis, WI
Rev. Ann Heidkamp Unitarian Universalist Church West, Brookfield, WI - Milwaukee, WI
Rev. Carol Nesbit Our Lady of Fatima - Port Washington, NY
Rev. Barbara Pratt Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) - Saginaw, MI
Rev. Betty E. Landis - Evanston, IL
Rev. Kara Kara Wagner Wagner Sherer St. John's Episcopal Church - Chicago, IL
Sister Nancy Miller - Clinton, IA
Sister Gloria Coleman Retired - Bryn Mawr, PA
Sister Anne Martin Phelan - Clinton, IA
Sister Lou Ann Inkrott Franciscan- Archbold, OH
Sister Mary Alice Haithcoat - Piqua, OH
Sister Patricia M. Murphy - Alsip, IL
Sister Juliann Flynn - Homewood, IL
Sister Marie Gaillac Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange- San Francisco, CA
Sister Kate O'Donnell OSF Sisters of St. Francis Justice Peace and Integrity for Creation CMTE- Media, PA
Sister Helen Colbert Sisters of St. Joseph Boston- Brighton, MA
Sister Barbara Mayer Benedictine Sisters- Atchison, KS
Sister Patmarie Bernard, SC Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati, Ohio- Mount Saint Joseph, OH
Sister Francine Costello Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet- Honolulu, HI
Sister Joan Goulden Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet- Los Angeles, CA
Sister Linda Snow - Encino, CA
Sister Joanna Bramble Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet- El Cerrito, CA
Sister Sara Sanders CSJ- Wailuku, HI
Sister Anna Marie Reha School Sister of Notre Dame- Saint Louis, MO
Sister Josephe Marie Flynn School Sisters of Notre Dame- Milwaukee, WI
Sister Cecilia Fandel Servants of Mary, Ladysmith- Ladysmith, WI
Sister Patricia Siemen, OP Adrian Dominican Sisters- Adrian, MI
Sister Pearl McGivney, Loretto Community - Littleton, CO
Sister Mary Lorentz - Saint Paul, MN
Sister Janice Vanderneck - Sister of Saint Joseph - Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Mary Serbacki - Stella Niagara, NY
Sister Kim Wolf - New Lenox, IL
Sister Linda Faulhaber - Sisters of St Joseph of Orange - Orange, CA
Sister Lauren Lapinski - Chicago, IL
Sister Joy Peterson - Sisters of the Presentation, Dubuque - Dubuque, IA
Sister Ellen Jordan - Orange, CA
Sister Rosemarie Goins - Felician Franciscan Sisters - Laredo, TX
Sister Mary Virginia Tomasiak - Felician Sisters - Lodi, NJ
Sister Mary Faith Balaweijder - Felician Sisters - Coraopolis, PA
Sister Alice Zachmann SSND SSND - Mankato, MN
Sister Judy Bourg - School Sisters of Notre Dame - Douglas, AZ
Sr. Kathy Komarek - Atlanta, GA
Doris Regan - Dominican Sisters of peace - Columbus, OH
Rabbi Barat Ellman - Brooklyn, NY
Diane Rapozo - Sisters of Charity, BVM - Dubuque, IA
Eunice Drazba - Adrian Dominican - Westchester, IL
Brother Lawrence Damien - Chula Vista, CA
Dr. Lenore Dowling IHM Immaculate Heart Community - Los Angeles, CA
Ms. Maria Mueller - Felician Sisters of North America - Plymouth, MI
Ms. Deborah Steedle - Sisters of St Joseph - Oakdale, NY
Ms. Patricia Zimmer - St Josephs Health/Orange/CA - Laguna Niguel, CA
Ms. Ellen Flores Sisters of St Francis- Santee, CA
Ms. Maria Zeimen Sisters of St Francis, Clinton, Iowa- Chicago, IL
Ms. Constance Dubick Dominicans of Peace- Akron, OH
Pastor Russ Doyle - Cincinnati, OH
Pastor Daniel DeBrucker PC(USA)- Syracuse, NY
Maria Elena Perales Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange- Orange, CA
Mary Genino RSHM- Montebello, CA
Mary Rogers Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange- Orange, CA
Viola Deters Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange- Santa Ana, CA
Loriette Tokasz Felician sisters- Buffalo, NY
Mary Anne Kelly Congregation of St. Joseph- Hemet, CA
Marian Klostermann Sisters of St. Francis, Dubuque, IA- Dubuque, IA
Arlene Fischer Sisters of St. Francis of Tiffin, OH- Blakesee, OH
Ellen Leonard Immaculate Heart Community- Camarillo, CA
Patricia Sullivan Dominican Sisters of Hope- Beacon, NY
Prof. Ruth Stuckel Congregation of the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet- Prairie Village, KS
Rebecca Negri - Merritt Island, FL
Bishop C. Joseph Sprague United Methodist Council of Bishops- Columbus, OH
Father Vincent Petersen Conventual Franciscan Friars - Carey, Ohio- Carey, OH
Father Robert Juarez Cara Noble y Corzon Firme - San Pedro, CA
Minister Jonathan Wilson-Hartgrove School for Conversion- Durham, NC
Minister Angel Campoz Jersalen Iglesia Menonita- Salem, OR

Mr. Christopher Price - Massillon, OH

Mr. Kenichi Yoshida Pasadena Church- Pasadena, CA

Ms. Jann Halloran Prairie Unitarian Universalist Church- Centennial, CO

Ms. Mary Brink - Nashville, TN

Pastor Christopher Neilson The Living Church- Philadelphia, PA

Pastor Cathy Carroll Jenkintown United Methodist Church- Glenside, PA

Pastor Wayne Bridegroom Central Grace Community Church- Modesto, CA

Pastor Mark Christoffersen Our Saviour's Lutheran Church- Fairfield, CT

Pastor John Lynch - Los Gatos, CA

Rabbi Pamela Julie Gottfried - Atlanta, GA

Rabbi Joan Sacks - Dresher, PA

Rev. Michael Mata Los Angeles First Church of the Nazarene- Los Angeles, CA

Rev. Amber Churchill - Albany, OR

Rev. Stephwn Copley Faith Voices Arkansas- North Little Rock, AR

Rev. Rob Santel Church of the Nazarene- Olathe, KS

Rev. Wongee Joh NOW UMChurches- Brewster, NY

Rev. Monte Hillis National City Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)- Washington, DC

Rev. Albert Hong New Hope Covenant Church- Oakland, CA

Rev. Jane Fahey - Atlanta, GA

Rev. Carla Gilbert Union church- Berea, KY
Rev. Molly Housh Gordon UU Church of Columbia, MO- Columbia, MO
Rev. Sandra Strauss Pennsylvania Council of Churches- Harrisburg, PA
Rev. Sophia DeWitt - Fresno, CA
Rev. Molly Casteel - Louisville, KY
Rev. Mark Koenig - Louisville, KY
Rev. Carol Bennett-Barker Eureka Christian Church - Peoria, IL
Rev. Brenda Ehlers Morrow Church- Maplewood, NJ
Rev. Beth Lyon - Glenside, PA
Rev. Deborah Ann Montana - St Johns, FL
Rev. Kathryn McLean Presbytery of St. Augustine- Jacksonville, FL
Rev. Lee Walters - Santa Fe, NM
Rev. Tom Gerstenlauer South Congregational UCC- Springfield, MA
Rev. Christiane Heyde Unitarian Universalist- Tucson, AZ
Rev. Jack Joaquin Rodriguez Nazarene- San Diego, CA
Rev. Tony White Ravenna Christian Church- Berea, KY
Rev. Robert Amundsen Roman Catholic- Lafayette, CO
Rev. Priscilla Dreyman Rev.- Portland, ME
Rev. Dwain DePew - Carlyle, IL
Rev. William Moore First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) - Black Mountain, NC
Rev. Beth O'Callaghan St. Nicholas Episcopal Church- Germantown, MD
Rev. Judith Richards - Underwood, WA
Rev. Paul Alcorn Bedford Presbyterian Church- Bedford, NY

Rev. Martin Deppe Select...- Chicago, IL

Rev. Lesley-Ann Drake St. Aidan's Episcopal Church- Atlanta, GA

Rev. Barbara Bowser - Springfield, MO

Rev. William Ashton - Longmont, CO

Rev. David Farley Cal-Pac Conference of the United Methodist Church- Pasadena, CA

Rev. Magdalena Garcia Presbytery of Chicago- Chicago, IL

Rev. Jennifer Gingerich - Louisville, KY

Rev. Michael Kirby Northminster Presbyterian PC(USA)- Evanston, IL

Rev. Sondra Scott Ecclesia Gnostica Catholica - Tempe, AZ

Rev. Colleen Price - Troy, MO

Rev. Elizabeth Utley First Presbyterian Church- Stroudsburg, PA

Rev. Toni Stuart Episcopal- Carpinteria, CA

Rev. Laura Stephens-Reed - Northport, AL

Rev. Frank A. Edmands Diocese of Southern Ohio- Fort Thomas, KY

Rev. Lizette Merchan Reverend- Tulsa, OK

Rev. Mike Henrichs Church of the Open Arms UCC- Oklahoma City, OK

Rev. Brenda Goodrum West Retired United Methodist- Columbia, MO

Rev. Norma Powell Mt. Tamalpais UMC- Mill Valley, CA

Rev. John Richardson - Louisville, KY

Rev. Dawn Boyd United Methodist- Gilroy, CA
Rev. Bruce Tischler - New Rochelle, NY
Rev. Eugenia Gamble - Arroyo Grande, CA
Rev. Natalie Chamberlain - Tulare, CA
Rev. Carol Wieger - Shepherdsville, KY
Rev. Julio Pena - Chicago, IL
Rev. Lucus Keppel Trinity Presbyterian Church- Tulsa, OK
Rev. Elizabeth Cantey Center for Spiritual Living Jacksonville- Ponte Vedra Beach, FL
Rev. Anne Morawski ELCA - Albuquerque, NM
Rev. Douglas Mitchell Downtown Congregations to End Homeless- Minneapolis, MN
Rev. Ruth Boling Bloomfield Presbyterian Church on the Green- Bloomfield, NJ
Rev. Edward Clydesdale - Newark, NJ
Rev. Jean Wollenberg First Presbyterian Church- Decatur, IL
Rev. Janice Hill - Parkersburg, WV
Rev. Dr. Kristina Lizardy-Hajbi - Aurora, CO
Rev. Dr. Catherine Robinson Presbytery of Santa Fe- Albuquerque, NM
Rev. Dr. Joanna Adams - Atlanta, GA
Rev. Dr. Emily Chandler PC(USA)- Gloucester, MA
Rev. Dr. Deb Bergeson-Graham Presbyterian Church (USA)- Greendale, WI
Rev. Dr. James Rissler Atlanta Mennonite Fellowship- Atlanta, GA
Rev. Dr. Larry Stoess United Methodist Church of the Promise- Louisville, KY
Rev. Dr. Steve Harper Retired United Methodist Elder and Seminary Professor-
Winter Springs, FL

Rev. Dr. Lori Knight-Whitehouse PC, USA- New City, NY

Rev. Dr. Stu D. Smith - Alvin, IL

Rev. Dr. Mary Shields PC(USA)- Columbus, OH

Rev. Dr. Brett Younger Plymouth Church, Brooklyn- Brooklyn, NY

Rev. Dr. Joanne Solis-Walker The Wesleyan Church- Rockledge, FL

Rev. Dr. Keith Ray The United Methodist Church - Clemson, SC

Rev. Dr. Chloe Breyer The Interfaith Center of New York- New York, NY

Rev. Dr. Peggy Hinds - Louisville, KY

Sister Kathleen Short Sisters of St. Joseph- Dorchester Center, MA

Sister Marilyn Uhing Sisters of Saint Francis of Perpetual Adoration- Colorado Springs, CO

Sister Mary Ellen Lacy Daughters of Charity- Saint Louis, MO

Sister Louise Benecke School Sisters of Notre Dame- Bridgeton, MO

Sister Denise Curry Sisters of Notre Dame- Washington, DC

Sister Joan Petito - Jamaica, NY

Sister JT Dwyer Daughters of Charity- San Antonio, TX

Sister Helen Therese Mayer - Adrian, MI

Sister Agnes Meagher - Brentwood, NY

Sister Barbara Juszkiewicz Felician Sisters- Buffalo, NY

Sister Joan Schnorbus Sisters of the Most Precious Blood O'Fallon, MO- O Fallon, MO
Sister Paulette Schroeder - Tiffin, OH
Sister Thelma Jane Schimmoeller Sisters of St. Francis, Tiffin OH - Tiffin, OH
Sister Jeanette Langenderfer - Tiffin, OH
Kathy Redig All Are One Catholic church - Winona, MN
Mark Holcomb Church of the Nazarene - Kankakee, IL
Jane Thomas Christian Methodist Episcopal - Perry, GA
Candace Veon Nyiri PC(USA) - Gettysburg, PA
Suzii Paynter Cooperative Baptist Fellowship - Decatur, GA
Rev. Dr. Antonio Aja - Santa Fe, NM
Shawn Zevit - Philadelphia, PA
Larry Hollon - Nashville, TN
Daniel Rivera Asambleas de Dios en Willard Ohio - Lorain, OH
Jeanne Roe Smith Wesley Foundation Serving UCLA - Los Angeles, CA
Peggy McVetty Srs. Of St. Dominic - Amityville - Copiague, NY
Alice Perea Dominican Sisters Mission San Jose - Los Angeles, CA
Jennifer Gutierrez - Los Angeles, CA
Judith Dugan Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange - Orange, CA
Sister Rita Epilone Sisters of St. Joseph - Brentwood, NY
Sister Patricia Sweeney CSJ CSJ Brentwood ny 11717 - Hempstead, NY
Edith Wyss Sisters of St. Francis of Penance and Christian Charity - Stella Niagara, NY
Jan Edmiston Presbyterian Church USA - Flossmoor, IL
kathleen Regan Sisters of St Joseph- Saint Louis, MO
Ryan Phipps Convergence- New York, NY
Mark Schloneger North Goshen Mennonite Church- Goshen, IN
Thomas Lane - Greensboro, NC
Andrea Gouze Temple Beth Emunah- Easton, MA
Holli Berman Congregation Har HaShem- Boulder, CO
Dean Bucalos New Life in Christ Christian Church - Louisville, KY
Jill Schaeffer - Bellerose, NY
Beth Hennessy Presbyterian- East Amherst, NY
Suzanne Webb - Saint Louis, MO